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The general in chief, Jourdarv, left thi* ,place At 4*
The prefident Shimraelpennick, yeften}«yi after too. To remedy the fcarcity ot a circulating medi- early hour yetterday 5 he was folkavved t to* morning
of the army of the
having talcen poffeffion of his place at the head of the
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to him that morning by the marine committee, viz. Apollolic chamber, in order to reftrain the dif.ontentNorfor
to leaf e this place.
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tkat a fmall divifion of the
cd, continues to purchafe corn at a fixed price, and
way had fallen in with an Englifh iquadron of 18 fail. ruin themfelvci in ruining the proprietors, who canV E N I C E, M*j t.
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The rheocrauc governm
and the Echo. In confequence of the '-grew fupe. all, and that city will be entirely ruined if fome happy Venice, by events winch arc about to take place in foriority of the enemy, to whom the wind was alfo fa- event doe* not put an end to our misfortune*.
reign countries. The public in millers for thi* purvourable, the Argo and the Mercury were taken.
pole employ let ret agent*. Thi* policy has contrito their prefervation : fur by this meant they
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body of troops to the Rhine, compofed of. 30,000 Lille, was known, it was not doubted but that ttc m<>
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The Venetian goverbmeilt is the friend of France,
ally, though drained by the exceffive contribution*
nay its very cxiftence, dewhich the Auftrians iropofe for affifting the expences becaufe its independence, that republic, but the VeSTOCKHOLM,
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tilitiei. The Ruffians were, it i* true, in force up- tight days; and the religious will not be allowed anv
FLORENCE,^*.
on the frontiers, but they had not yet pa (Ted them, peufi >n. The inhabitants, without diflinftion of age
nor had any thing happened to occifion a rupture. or oi rank, are fubjcfted to a capitation of three livrct
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The frontiers are in a good Hate of defence, and each, and to three fourths per cent, on the value of fnccefs of the French, we fear they will not relpecl
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approve of the treaty oi peace concluded at Tufcany,
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compliee in the late conlpiracy, hat been condemned London^ fome others wine and braody. The ground Buonaparte, commander in chief of the army of
to death by the criminal tribunal, and executed in the of thi* unexpected hoftility feems tp be this: Staie
to hi* brethren in. arm*.
place de Gre've.. .
time ago, a Dane, bringing 300 Moors from CcmftinHead quarter*, Cherafco, April 26.
' Drouet haa pnbhfhed an addreft to the legislative ftinople going to Algiers, was (topped by a Tulcanjnan
•f SOMUBM,
"
> ',
body, in juftification-of hi* principle* and conduct, or war, and-carried into^Naples, where the Moor* are
"
You nave to a fortnight gained fix viflorif
which afford* ftrong proof* again It hi* pretended Inno- detained. The dey of Algiers make* Denmark anCei>ce i a* iri t>U publication the docVirfe and maxim* fwerable for them t and,' we underftandt that he ha* taken 21 Hand of colours, 71 piece* of cannon, ftv«l
of the confpirator* are openly avowed and defended by intimated to the Danim conful that they muft be re- ral ftrong places, conquered the richcft part of Pied,
moot; you have, made 1 5,000 prifoner*, and killed or
him.
turned within a limitted lime f that if they were, he wounded more than li.ooo
men.
Some attemptl hiving been made to carry off the would continue a friend to Denmark, and release the
« You had hitherto fought only fterile rocks, ren.
confpirator* from the Ab >aye prifon, it is determined veflels detained, and if they were not, they would be
dered illullriou* by your courage, but ufelef, to the
to transfer them to the temple.
fold and their crews made Q*ve», the Danifh fl*g d«- country | yon have-equalled
by your fervice* the vieDmnou i* thi* day to make the report of the com- dared enemy, and the conful turned out of Algieri.
torious
army
of
Holland
and
the
Rhine. Depiived ol
million relative to Drouet'* confpiracy
«' At it i* fome time fince the conful ha* been writ- every
thing,'you have fupplied every thing; y(.n hart
ing for compromifing the m.tter at Naple*, "maybe WUH battle*
wiivp without
..__ cannon,
UUM> made
,UPM% foiced
iiwu m
BELFAST, May 30.
hoped hejwitl be able to Pacify the dey, in whKh cafe wilhout. jhoes, watched without
brandy, and
For feveral day. pa ft there exifted fome animofitie* tk<; P"«? ^ould be reftored.
between the two'coVpa quartered here, riling, a* we . " Thi. intelligence may be depended upon, but wjtj)Out bread. The republican phalanxes, the Mdiof liberty were alone capable of differing wEat yon
underftood, from trffiJc.ufea. It grew, however, *°™*>> uuwt improbable tb.t you may, 'ere thi*
have fuffcred.
yeftcrday, into a ferious affair, and the Ray Fencibles
_. -.
. . ... .
. ,
" Thank* be to you, foldien j the grateful coumn
The American treaty wit!, the Algenne*. itfeem.,
wi)1> in p.rt be indebted to you for her pnfperitv
and Limerick militia were on the point of coming to
» «» great for ward nef«, and the «P»V« expected to ind i( wheo viftorj
Tou|OO| you ?te^&ld ,he -^
a general engagement. Some (kirroifhing had already "
"
uu»n place,
P««, when
vrowiuic
»u,s.7 interference
taken
...i«.^..^-.
-..».the timely
.....
..
of the
w *'?"'
of,.?P,
^1°"*
.',—
"!
mortal
campaign of 1794, your prefent viclories will
" th fide.,
fide*, prevented any further hoftility. hkdv
ficeraon both
""'/ ' wou
------d be
-- able- to accommodate
-— ----- matter, on a ^ {he
f
of more brilliant viciorie.. The two
.., mfgiltrate
' * ...
.(•
._ former
f- J. Pf^.ncnt
Our worthy.Chief
rvrmancnt footing
footine with the regency
on thi.,
reeencv of Tun,, and m[tt which tu§cked
as on
wj,h tud.f. B dift,
ocTafions, evinced hi. anxious'deure to prelerv* the" Tnpol,-.nd when th.. take, place the American.
American* ened Mon
Meo who fmiled ,t 7ur mif
tranquillity of the town. The Limerick militia march- wl" h've Mthin8 more » ?«?«'«« «> f«"n 'he *«*«7 and rejoiced in thought at the idea of the
triumph, of
ed for Londonderry at day break this morning.
P0""1;
r:i«War H.r^ M.« 8 your enemiei1' tre ™°f°at-*'* «n<* appalled: But it
____- _____
7aw» .4.. A letter from Gibraltar, dated May 8, muft not( f0|d jerl> be concealed from you, that you
fcyii «' Laft night aji cxprcfs armed here from Mr. hm done nothing> fince fomething remain, yet to he
LONDON,
Duff, in Cadu, with information that 6 Spapifh fhip, done> Neither Turin nor Milan are in your powtr
The examination of Drouet is carrying on before the
line had failed from thence fuppofed for ,St. Th, tfht, of ^ conqueror, of the Tarquin. .Ve flill
eommilhon of (even. Paris U not yet tranquil, the Domingo, and that 7 fail more were expe&ed to"fail
- partifan* of the confpiracy ftill entertaining feme hopes hourly, and it was reported that the French were to difgraced by the affifCns of BaflevUle. At the comof carrying their plan into effeA.
fa',| under their protection. Admiral Mann wa* ftill mencement Of the campaign you were deflitute of
every thing ; now you are amply provided ; the mi.
The duke of Parma, alarmed at the rapid progrefs off<jadiz."
\ of the French, ha* folicited and obtained a ceffition of q^e ftorm of Monday has been productive of much gax^cs taken from your enemies are numeroui, the tr.
arms, but on conditions the moft humjljating to him- d,m,ge on the fea coaft* of France in the channel, tillcty for the field and for befieging is arrived.
" Soldiers, the country hat a right to eipcd grei;
felf.
w
The mouth ol the Seine i* covered with wreck*.
things
from you; juftify her expectations.
A number of French troops, it »ppears, hive been de Nor are the advices from Flanders lefi deplor
deplorable
" The greateft obflacle* are undoubtedly overcome,
tached from the army of the Rhine to Italv ; while the jn ,],e SchelJ feveral Shipping are loft, and in
i the but you have ftill battles to fight,
emigrant corpa under the prince of Conde have been ^j Of pluming they talk of a Dutch man of war
cities to tike, riven
to p*fs. It there one among you whofe courage is di.
augmented to i c,oco men by the aceeffion of a con- being loft,
minifhed ? Is there one who would prefer returning to
fidcrable body o/ French defcrters.
_ __
the fummits of the Alpt and the Appennims? No,
General Delas, the commander of an Imperial corf*
BOSTON,
there is not one amongft the conquerors of Montein the Brifgau, i* gone to Italy, and ha* been fucceedLAT.tT PROM LONDON.
notte, Mi I \cfiin a. Degp, Mondovi. AU burn with
ed by general Fnrftenberg.
the defire of exten.iing the gloiy of the French. All
A letter from Elfmcur, of the 14th inft. announces Yeflerday arrived (hip Concord, captain Colley
46 wifh
" "to hurr^plc ibe proud kings who dare to meditate
. declartion of war by the dey of Algiers againft Den- day* from the Down*.
Capt.
Colley
left
London
the
xBthof
putting
May,
u* again in^ruini ; all wifh to diclate a peace
and
the
mark.
Afcy*4 Peace i* feid, by the Parifian Journalifts, Downs the id of June. While he lay there, he ex- that (hill be glorious and. (lull indemnify the country
to be "negotiating in favour of all the dates of luly, pencnced fevere gale of wind, which did conddera- for the immenfc facri&cc* which flit has made > all of
exccpting thofe belonging to the houfe of Auftria. It (jle damage w the (hipping there ; among other*, the you burn with a defire to fay on your return to your
(hip Fair American,'belonging to New-York, with home 1 belonged to the victorious army of July,
eppeirs th«t even the Pope will not be excepted.
_ The treaty with the king of Naple* i*.already ad- her whole cargo on board, and ready for fea, waa dri" Friends, I promife this conqueft to you j hut
yanccd. One of his agent* it arrived at Parit* to treat ven on (horeand loft. She had about 40 plffcnger* on there is one conaidon which you mull (wear to fulfil,
board, 18 only of which were laved, with part of the it i* to rclpecl the people whom you deliver, (o
with the Directory.
When the tre*ty concluded with the king ol Sardi- crew » tne captain wa* on (hore. Sevenl Englifh the horrible pillige which fome wretches, reprcfs
inftigsted
nia wa* fubmitted to the council of five hundred, (bme veffel* were allo driven on (hore. A brig irom Boiion, by our enemies, had pricliicd « unlef,
do this you
of the members remarked, that the terms werttoo de- captain die, bound forTCo*e*, put into the Down* will be no longer the friends but the you
grading lor a conquered prince, who fubmitted to the tne day after the gale. wlHch happened the joth of human race: you will no longer formfcourget of the
the honour of
'
' ' May. We have not yet received any papers, and by the French people ; they will ditavow you ; your vie.
terms impoled on him, and who wa* certainly
entitled
the captain we learn nothing new.
to that re i pec) which is ever due to misfortune.
tories, your fucceflei. the blood of brethren who died
A letter from Pjrt-au Prince, of July t, fays, " we in battle, all, even honour and glory will be loft.
In the fitting of the 19th inft. a report of the cele
brated Abbe Si«ye* wa* read to the council, contain are informed by way of St. Thomas's that, general With refpefl to my (elf, to the general* whopxffcfs
ing the ftrongelt threat* againft Eng'and, and exhort- nwqui* de Bouille ha* taken poflefBon of the ifland of your confidence, we (hill blufh to commind an army
ing the gorernment to turn the whole force of the re- St - fiuA«t«a, with a regiment of emigrant*, in the without difcipline, and who admit.no other law thin
public, and to direft the whole weight of their ven- name 01 the king of Great-Britain."
that o! force.
geancc apainlt her.
.
From Grenada, July j.
" People of ItaJv, the French"army comes to breik
Afy30 A letter from the Hague, of the 1 8th infl.
Captain Steven* inform*, that the Englifh are in full yonr chains ; the French people ate the frirnds of ill
f*ys, that the committee of union having communi- poffcffi of GrenaJa, and that 47 ol the French in- people i come with confidence to them your propercated to the naticnal affembly the content, of a note habitant* who had fworn allegiince to hit Britannic ty, religion, and culloms (hall be refpecled.
from geueral Bournonville, in which he irfiftt, that a mijcfty, «l the time of it. former capitulation, were
" We make war a* generoua enemiei j
with
commander in chief of the a'rmy of the date (hall be "ken up, tried and condemned, 14 of which were ex- only to make war againft the tyiantt whoand
oppref*
appointed without delay, the iffemblv nominated ge- ""ted on the ad inllant, among which wa* one fecond you,
;>ef al Bournonville to that office, and mvefted him with in command, who met hit fate with the greatelt forti(Signed)
BUONAPARTE."
full power
tude. The remaining 33 were to be executed the Sa-

ARMY OF THI *HIHI AMD MOIILLI.
The louis d'or fold at Part*, on the i8th inft. for turday following (gin inllant.)
the enormous pme of 8400 livre* in aflignats i and reMay 18.
fcripu or promife* of mandates, then bore a discount
ALBANY, July 29.
Defection is very great am >ng the Auflrun troopj.
of 86 per cent.
f.xtr*a •/ M lniir fnm * gtntltma* ml QfvMgt, It bii Scarce a day paflie* that from twelve to twenty do not
At the clole of the poll for Wcflminfter, on Friday,
arrive within the compafi of a brigide. In Rtnenl
frwU in tbit city, Jtttti July 14.
Fox and Home Tooke addrefled the mob, in
they appear but little attached to the caufe of the emThii day has been a great day to u*.

^tne one dir*aed againft the liberty of America, the
other againft the liberty of France both caufed by
the defpotic principle, of the exiftmg governments
that the prefent war waa nothing more hor^ef. than a
combination of defpot* to overtu.n the libcrtiei of Europe Fhat *i conftitution was.gf-od, exaftly In proportion to the (hire that the people had in the governmentof the country that the fovereignty was in th*
P*?P|e '
.
, ,
H* cautioned the people g.in't entertaining the
fantiftic notion that an cxifting conftitution might
not hcdeftioyed.

ftlu't'e of iTeannon? ' olfr'troops were then drawn up but if their force* are thus diminished, we Cull
in ,he centre of ,he rort. Mr. M'Clallen had the ma- force them to an honourible peace.
n.gement of ,he field piece*. We partook of a refrefl,m«nt at the room of the late Britifh corrrmandant,
wnich our* now occupies. The Britifh officer, be- A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott Office at Chaptico, if not taken up by the firft day of
^^j wilh greit po|itenefs on the occafion Captain
October next, they will be fcnt to the General Polk
Clark, the commanding officer, has left us a fine garOffice as dead letters.
den Mr. Glen will fail for Niagara, in company
ft. LANCELOT CHUNN, fen. near Newwith the lart garrifon, having chartered a vede) for
- port, Charlet county.
that purpofe."

M

Mr. ucorge' Sweeney, t letters.
Mr. Franci* Noble, St. Mary'* county.
;
He (poke of Mr. H. Tooke, is a gentleman whom
Doclor Samuel Debutu, St. MAy's county, Maryhe refpe«ed, and whom he confidered a. the moft in- Extrma 9f» Utttr fr«* Notary Port, t,*,ntttmam
land.
jnred and perfecuted man ahvei this fpecch might b<
?IT PMk&kHit. f'tttfif Ittnjt i
Mr. Benjamin Reeder, ca.-e of Peregrine B^nd, new
'
ellled.c.nv.f,forMr Took.
Chaptico, St. Mary's county.
For thefe three week* part we have been alarmed

.......

.,,.

.
,,
c.ndld.te,if h« conceived, that by fo doing, he
would
endanger Mr. Pox * ekflion. He agreed in every ftngle fwtiment that Mr Fox had uttered.
,Il there not then fc-x-.aUt.on in principle* avowed
between Mr. Fox and the chief of the correfpondiog
^*7'
fmrmff tf m Ulttr ^a Ca£* t Jfrj/KJ. 1796I give you an abdraci oi letter, dated AJieant,

AKNAPOLIS, Auguft 18.

W«B the appearance of a fever

chincellor of Mafyl
fidue oi Ik*'

onair,

if «« the- firfl
eq'u«! " l P*/"
with *ppro*ed feco

A TRACT of lar
/\ diriek county,
/umy, }54i «« i f
upd mercnant mill. »«
I^Ml.of ea -excellent i
,ertd with wt»odj *<
being in the vicinhy
sjJU*, a"*1 '» the he*'
jptof the land will
« the day of We. b

Montgomery count

Io CHANC
-5

T-

m^-

Tktmu Wbtrrttt.
WanaatTT, pn the
(«> hundred and n
WILLIAM Sonia.ru
|ii*\-millp *nd a pi
iting tod being in St
, datthe laid Thorn*,
ID aarU unknown \
the complainant cau
(erlld, *t leaft three
land Gazette, before
u tec intent that th<
en alive, or hi* I
any other perfon in
ctoplainant'* applic
bete, on or before
lest, to (hew caul
1 not be pafTed

OTICE i. h
Captain Jot
nek county, «£ in
their claim* again El
Wkcfore the s6th

N

Eight J

AN away /ro
county, near
tuned OSTEN,
or ten IBCUC* big
George-town, h«
gro and free mulat
cijoiinted with,
Charles and Su 1
Mr. Johnioo'*, o
is a |reu c hewer
feoff, ha* lately <
i* t very perceiva
the largeft ia full
auy b< difcoverei

R

iH*g*>are eximi

f hi* perfon. W
ike abo^rewatd,

Autu'

Fifty

R

AN AWA1
t remarkat
called himfelf I/
sume to evade dc
years of age, fiv
fpokea to hi* a
likely, artful an
aod large Svhitt
from Baltimiire,
et, ftith 0«eve*-i
took with h\m n
confuting of fh'u
too ftockmgs, &
drefi; he wa* r
Elcj; who ha*
mJk, the other
(«i<l negro, Io i
ftall have the al

"Epforajrni

Mr. Wilfred NeaU, Efqj Chiptico, St. Mary's county.

fomething ftmilar to
|ha| wych ^M fo fat,i to the iuhabit.n[*
of Fhila- Mr. Diavden Reeder, St. Mary's
0W>'« Mirylsixl,
ry'« oon/iiy,
de,^u> Thoo^ m rto
inftam.e
near Chaptico. '
we
t
fyW
h,v^ cotnniun ^ted by in ,eaion from one perfon to
tnothcr » it wa, confined to a neighbourhood in Water.ftrtet , if i% the general received opinion that it
took it* rife from a Aench proceeding from a quantity
E ftall Make application to Anne Arundel counof entrail* of fi(h which were thrown Into the dock, . , ^y
., coun,
_.., at
........
. .. September
,. r ........ .term,
their next
.
. for*

W

; N NO T i c E.

and laid there until they wcro in a date of putre- com mi won to m»rk and bound

part of a trail of land.
April 10.
N
'. - ,
< x' faclion. Five perfonj died from one family", and lying in the county aforcfoid, called D UTAH'S
•• On the loth ioflant, en American brig catW In four other* from the neighbouring families > the fifth
three day* from Algier* to thi, pfttce.j rtport*. that hat been tempvcd,, and the fever hufubGded. The RAMGB.
/
MACCAOLEY.
the Moor* )>ad jufl carried 9 Danim vcfleli into, thit 'Jeafon is to. all appearance equ«4 to liny ever kaow* i»,
* r 7t
JOSHUA
LACKL1N.
port, (hejr ware all lotded, one bed Skilly «(h for thii pait of the Uo>oa.n
'. ; ''. Auguft ij,

A

LL thofi
of Duft<
county, dcceafi
iag plantation
Anno Amndel
lesnbev next er
Vagally autheri
^Miaaig the crt
wca cafe

..,,., J

Aft«^-Arur

'

Will be SOLD> to the HIOHSST BIDDER, on Sa- Agreeably to a decree of the court of charcwr will be
EXPOSED to 'SALE, at PUBLIC AUCTION,
mrday the aoth of Augtfit n«xt, at eleven o'clock,
on Tuefday the »$d day- ot Anguft, inftant, at
,v<
in the forenoon, on the prttkifes, ~
NE undivided half of the sloop HOPE, eft (he
new lays in the Dock, being a pan ot the eftate /TpHE dwelling HOUSE and LOT, and lame
ol captain JOHH STIUAKTJ late of the city of Antia- ^ Houfehold Good*, belonging to th« eftatc of
Fhe fale will be on
vs v*. »••«** •
nf deceased.
WiiLIAtt
vv • •••#•«• im HAMOK,
ww-v at*
j built
- — — vcflel,
fhe is
•• »^«»»'» ftern'd
•• atqoate
polis,.dcceafe4«
- -- 9 + •—-— ^»— *™e>
' • 'attfiefale.
" * *4*nw
' premifes,
-' « the
-"-"-- • -^^-v*
-" •»—burthen
-' •••»year
*"-*---'
add-the teims notified
thirty-three
1784,
Weft mer in the
BURTON WttETCROFT, Troftee.
tuns, in good repair. She jnay be viewed on «p- >: *\L
plication to captain JOHN SAM»I, whs. Owns the other
tint
HIS is to give notice, That all perfons who
A TRACT of land on Great Pipe creek, in Fre- half. The terms will b« made known *t the
have clalms/ag»inft the eftate of TaowAS TALfile.
of
place
and
/\ drkk county, containing, by a late accurate
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, are
Kxectttrixt
BOTT,
STEUART,
MARGARET
iurn i«4£ acres j thr* land lay* adjacent to thereat
to bring them in, legally authenticated, and
Executor
requefted
\
*DENNY,
ROBERT
ia
,pd merchant mill of Col. NORMAND BiiVca i it
are in any manner indebted to faid eftate
who
thofe
all
1796.
»6,
July
Annapolis,
i), of «n excellent quality for' farm ing,, and all coaake paymelit to the executrix hereof.
to
defired
art
advantageous,
ve.y
with wood ; its fituariop is
EL&ABETH TALBOTT.
being in the ticinhy of federal valuable merchant
1796.
g,
Angdft
A
country.
g
n
ttrm'
"oe
*
jiBsT »n'd i« tnc be&rc °^
HE Stockholders in the additional capital are
plot of the land will be (hewn, and attendance given
JSLL perfons indexed to the eftate of
hereby required to pay to WILLIAM HARTSoa the day of (ale. by
lateotthe
E.quire,
,
percent.
RICHMOHD
twenty
TOPHEtl
Alexandria,
at
treafurer,
iioafti,'
BERNARD O'NEILL, Admi.
on the amount of each fhare by them held, on or be- City of Wafhington, ar< defiled it) mkke itBtnediate
niftrator dc bcmi nonof to\
payment, and. all thofe who have any claim* againd
fore the firft day of September next.
WAkD filOCES.
Prefidcnt,
D,
the faid deceafed, are defirad to bring ihed in, legalFITZGERAL
JOHN
Montgomery countyi Aug. 6,
• •
.
, . ,
ly authenticated.
1
GILP1N,
GEORGE
- - i '
, i '
1
DAVlDSON,
JOHN
A
KEITH,
JAMES
I
Io CHANCERY, Aufcuft 8, 1796.
R. B. LAT1MER.
1^
N
JOHN TEMPLBMAN,
*HE complainant applies for
Annapolis, Auguft It, 1^96.
J
LEAR,
TOBIAS
, decree for recording an
A general meeting of the old and new ftockholders
fItHiiu Wbtrrttt. ) indenture, executed by THOMAS will b« held at the houfe of JOHN Wisi, in AlexanWaiaatTT, on the «6th day of November, (even- dria, on the firft Monday In Auguft next, to begin at
hundred and ninety-three, for conveying unto ten o'clock in the morning.
SHALL attend at Mr. WBAKPI'S tavern, In An- s
^
SoMia.rii.li, and his heirs, one half of a
napolis, on the i9tb day of September near at
y
1796.
J,
Alexandria, July
gfiA-mill, and a parcel of land adjoining thereto,
K-Riooi LANOIIIO oa the aift, at the CITY of
trial and being in St. Mary's county i the bill ftates,
WASHINGTON on the jo;h, and aH other times in lh«
Annapolis, Aaguft 2, 1796.
tLiihe laid Thomas Wnerrctt hath departed this Qste
Monday'in September next, an electi- month of September at my office in Upper Marrho.
firft
the
N
lo parts unknown i it is adjudged aid ordered that
on will be held for two eie&ora, tor tht purpofc rough, for the purpofe of receiving tht taxes on CT-the complainant caufe a-copy of this order to be in- of choofing the fenate for the ft ate of Maryland.
riages, and ifToinglicences to retailers of wines and
{critd, at lead three weeks fucceffively, in the Maryon the firft Monday it Oftob.r ntxt an electi- foreign diftilled fpirituovk liquors, agreeably to the
And
land G-xetie, before the tenth day <»f September next, on will be held for four delegates to represent Annc- lawt *f congrefs.
to the intent that the faid Thomas Who/ret:, if he be Arundel county io the general aflemblyi and one
RICHARD MARSHALL. Collea^r,
M|i alive, or his heirs, or legal rtprefeniatives, or member to reprefent the fccond diftrift in the congrefs
of the revenue of Prince George's
any other perfon interested, may have notice of the of the United States.
aad Anoe-Aruadel countic*.
ctoplainani's application, and be warned to appear
*! ; ' .
Augoft to, 1096.
And on the fecond Wednefday in November, an
fcere, on or before the firft Tuefday in November election will be held for one elector, to elecl the prefiest, to (hew caufe wherefore a decree as prayed dent and Vice-Prefidept of the United States.
AK.E.J up as a ftray by the fubfcfiber, living
feoold not be pa (Ted.
on Herring Bay, a final I black MARE, about
RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
13 hands high, io years old, with a hanging main
of Anne-Arundcl county.
Reg. .Cur. Can.
and fwitch tail, and has no perceivable brand. The
owner is defired to prove his property, pay charges,
OTICE is hereby, given, to the creditors of
and take her away.
Captain JONATHAN Moaaiir late of Frede- TJ AN away from George-town, without any pro^DWARD JOURNEY..
rick county, £t info).cut debtor, that they bring in f\^ vocation, on Tuefday morning the z6th' of
^
June a5, 1796.
their claims again ft him, regularly authenticated, on July, 1796, an apprentice lad named WILLIAM
e»"before the »6tb day of September next, in order KNOWLES, by trade a cabinet-maker, about five
i dividend y be made of the money in hand. feet five or fix inches high, round fhouldera, down
P. MANTZ, Tiuftee.
*^
'•*
HE fubfcribers beg leave to inform the poblltf
look, and knock-kneed i had on a dark coloured coat,
in general, that they have built (wo large <ton-»
_______Aug. 3. 1796_____/
nankeen overalls and jacket, and other things rather
FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of
venient
he
as
fellow,
artful
very
a
ia
tedious to mention j be
h«s been accuftomed to. running away, a^nd will pcr- gentlemen and their horfe* a»d carriages, &c. THO- .
MAS TUCKER, on Weft rrver, in Anne- Arundel
AN away from the fubfcrib-r, living in Charles fift in a lii_if attacked. Whoever fccures faid fellow county, runs to Kent I/land and T-lbot county, on
receive
(hall
again,
him
get
we
that
fo
gaol,
any
in
man
county, near Newport, a likely black negro
All perfoos arc forewarned har- the Eaftern fhore { WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, on the
rewi
aoove reward.
amcd OSTENi about thirty yean old, five feet nine thee above
bay^fiV, in Talbot county, oppofite to Weft river»
fellow at their peril.
ungrateful
(aid
bouring
un
Uid
juring
to
or ten inches high i it is probable he will pufh
tuns to Weft river^id there aboots. As this ii by far
KINO,
and
M1DDLETON
Gcurge-town, he is acquainted with alinoft every nefuppofed he will make for Baltimore, the moft convenient rout from the Federal city or
gro aad free mulatto ol that town, he is likewife well
Alexandria to Ejflon, Cambridge, or any of the'ada failor, and take (hipping.
formerly
was
he
acquainted with the free niulatu.es and ^lAoes of as
towns or counties on the Eaftcrn Ihore, and
jacent
Charles and St. Mary's Counties \ he has^eVite at
attended with much lefi cipeoce than any
be
will
Mr. Johnlon's, on Patuxtnt, near the Qurtn Tree,
JUST PUBLISHED,
to the before-mentioned places, we are
^sfTigt
other
is a }reax chewer of tobacco, and frequently takes And to be fold at this office, price three eighths determined (o pay the greateft attention, in order to
fauff, has lately (hated the crown of his head ; there
of a dollar,
give every faruia.tioa in our power to thofe that w^l
is t very perceivable difference in the Gte of his legs,
pleafc to favour us with their coftom.
the largeft ia full of large lump in his ha.ni, which
THOMAS TUCKER, .
awy tx discovered upon the Qightelt examination ; if On the proposition to communicate,
W. HADAWAY.
WILLIAM
hirlega.are examined there needs no turhcrdtfcriplicm
1796.
21,
Jane
by a navigable canal, the waters of
of his perfon. Whoever brings him home (hall receive
the abi^|_ reward, and all realnnable expences paid.
Chcfapcakc with thofe of DelaBBNJ^CTyJOARMAN.
ware Bay,
HE Commiflioners appointed by aft of slTembly
AddrefTed
to receive fubfcripuont to the Bank of Baltiattendance^
the CITIZENS of MARYLAND. more, tic. give notice to Cubfcribers, onthatMonday
the
commiflioners
faid
by
given
be
will
AN AWAY on Sunday morning the 7th inftant,
daya
following
two
the
on
and
Auguft,
of
day
a^th
mathe
paft
yean
fome
for
experienced
fince
TIM,
AVING
named
lad
t remarkable black negro
ny evils and inconveniencies inat anfe from my (during hank hours) at the Bank ol Maryland, and,
called himfelf JAMES, and will no doubt change his
nty
carrying off all the choiccft and beft fruit of the Office of Difcount and De(fcfit, in Baltimore-town
nineteenHAtwe
(ervanti
about
h
:
name to evade dctcftloa
the purpofe of receiving, in gold er filver, *ojnt
yc»n of age, five feet nine or ten inches hi|h, frhen VIHIYAKD, under the pretence that they are allowed for
whatever
-.-«.»..r,.-.- , or x\-r-, ...... fubfcripiion,
-.,... perfoni
part
«. each
flxth
(*- » of
»»
openly
and
exprelsly
now
1
doing,
fo
of
privilege
the
made,
weU
attention,
of
look
Tide
a
fpokca to.has
to,a4proper
think
may
.fubfcribers
the
part
further
that
ot
thing
any
fell
to
right
no
have
they
it,
forbid
| likely, artful and compUifaot ; a dimple in his chin,
witliout my leave in writing. Men 01 virtuous vance.
and large "white teeth i vfcat leen going to Annapolis
Any perfon neglefting to psy his fsijl one fixth part
-- advertifcment,
others
from Baltimore, drcfled in a fhort brown outflde jack- principles will take notice of-this
the lime and places above mentioned, will forfeit all
at
et, *ith Dqevc. and no lining, and linen t roofera He will regard nothing but what the law ordains. I am right
and title t J his fu!>fcription, in iontormjty to thr
prolegal
by
necefTary,
if
it,
prevent
co
took with him many oth:r articles of wearing apparel, determined
affembly for ellablifhing this Bank.
of
aft
confining o< (hirts, a dark blue cloth coat, flriped cot. fecuiioh, but I hope, alter this public notice nothing
As foon as' the returns from the different
B.
N.
requifite.
be
will
his
fort
of that
too (lockings, &c. and it if probable he will change
rhe ft ate ar« received, an alphabetical lift
in
counties
J. HALL.
/ u
drefs; he wat raifed in Annapolu by Benjamin Ogle,
will b« publifhed. _
ftockholders
the
of
^
*f
a
one
1796.
the
July ao,
B-q; who lus ftill hit father and mother,
7
16, 1796.
June
Baltimore,
wok, the other his head waiter. Whoever fecure*
infubfcrjber
the
again,
that
him
OTICE is hereby given,
fai< negro, to ihit the firbfcribcr ma*h*vc
AN AWAY from the fobfcriber, living in S-^uth
f d._
tcnda to prefer a petition to Prince-George's
til have the above reward.
river neck, a oejro man named GEORGE,
coma
for
term,
September
county court, the next
JOHN ROB. HODUDAY.
million to prove and perpetuate (he boundaries and about twenty-nine or thirty years ol «ge, five feet ten
n^ ml|es ftfin §1^0^ Aug. ij, 1796.
reline trees of trail of land called MOUNT CALVIRT inches high, large faarared, especially the feet, a ing
MANOR, lying in the afor<faid county, agreeably to markable good let of ttvth, with a fimple frail
countenance when fpokea t* I had on and took with
ad of affynbly in that rate made and provided.
him two ofnabrit thirls, two white ditto, one pair
DORSETT.
N.
WILLIAM
eftate
the
againft
L 'thofe who have demands
one black coat, tod red jacket j hi hat relatitroufers,
£
July 14, 1796.
I Doftbr MICHAEL PUB, laic of Baltimore
ne*r Baltimore-town, an.-i has once beeti to
and
in
ons
eottnty, deceafed, are reqaefted to appear at the dwellit is therefore prefumed he will make
Philadelphia,
»| plantation <»f the fubfcriber, on Elk-Rldje, in
probable, if apprehended, he may fay
is
it
t
way
thst
Anw Amndtl coqnty, cm the nioeteenth dsyofSepFEW thoufand CHRSNUT RAILS, for he belongs to the eftaia of IAMU MAY*, ef faid
f ntut enfuing the date he|*of. with their claims
which a good ptic^ will be given. Apply to conoty, having iWtKrly lived in that Ikiniry. Whoavheritlcated, when a da^idend will be made the Printers.
if
jflt
fverukesup and bcurcs laid runaway in any gao1 . fo
t »He crtditort, purfoant to en aft of aflembly in
1«, fruit receive SIX DOLLARS,
that I get
»
-^ made and provided.
all reafonahlr cri«rj[r>.
brou
If
tMd
E
X PPR EKTIC
MARY 1>UE, Admlnlftratrix of
'j
RICHARD BATTES.Mien AIL Pyt» deceafed.
*
as, 1796.
Jotit
txmbty,
AnneOffict,
thi*
at
Wanted
«*»»«.. J»ly I9» »79*-

I. virtoe of the power vefted in me by the honourable
chancellor of Maryland, for the difpofal of (be refidue of »h_>' real ell*te belonging to the late EDWARD Dto«M, »i Saint-Mary's county, will be
EXtOS&D to PUBLIC SALE, on the prcmifes,
tin Thnr#»y the i $tb o>y of September next, if
day,
fair,
______of two
- credit
_„ *
—f r on
--T—
«* — fair
•»•— firft
HW* thegj not
ins^fi if
equal aantal p*y«ents, the puixha(er paffing bond
with approved fecurity, bearing inraretKroto the
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Two Dollars Reward.
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FERRY BOATS.
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Eight Dollars Reward.
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Fifty Dollars Reward.
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fetoiat drtmfr fajeta, en, yertit dVcel w»et, ue foil elu Gr»fKb»tt»-Gericlm t Dafu irgend eine Perfon beta..
STATUE or MAR.Yfc A N^D.
ten Eid Oder Betheuruag geleiftet und unterfohmtxa
/ :. dan* .uetro emrioi civil, OOOHQC gouverMM«! Unr*ff(V*llrt.WA»
JL T
A TL* I1 f
M rf«
*>( kuAi^,* VrV*Jvnni« ^..K.n
.
.
^* _ _
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* ¥* O N
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1% A
I rUT " o"
WA
t 4"iOT tkj
An Ai\ gV*> T*
Faffed Jtily ScflioiH '7^9*
r^ irrciiu cine

ftate t Am! where.. many foreigner* from the
confutation ct la form du goovernement, pour exccuter odw Betheurung genleifret and untcrff hricbtn'und
o» our government, th« fecurity afforded b« mil' con- ocune ie» dke. charies.
fc-t» BrkUurrung gethan und unterfchrieNa iucr eia
rtttmion and laws to civil and iTtigtoua liberty, the
railUn«l» ot our climate, the fertility ot ourMLjtod
the * (vantages of our commerce, may b« iofBUar to
come an.l icttle in thit lUte, if they were male par.
taker* of the advantages and privilege* which the natural born InHJefts of this ftsfe do e'njay i
Bi it tbtrtjtri
haul, That every
this (fcate, irom
"«.le, qui aura adminiM tt pri. V dil foment, ou und vorbemeklete B-kf.eiung und Eid oder Bethel
be ocou, co«o. ate, r . : . tab affirmation, potter* * I. pretnlert edor (fatale. une rung that und .unterfchreibet ihm oder (einem. Kip..
fcrite* &Sar»t?on of hi.<*ief in the STiiftian reli. Hfte de, nom.de, perfonne, qui «n*t pris et figne le «hume, '
the following dit ferment, on .firmitiaa, et fait U dite declaration, ***•
A,. dmri 4^ ^^ irgeod
tftdfuige^ -4«r fin Gewertmeihender, Handwcrkcr
oder RprikaTrt 1*, in tielen Sra&t komrat, and voite.
fagte Akl.erung und Bid od.r Beiheurung thut noj
uoterfchr.ibet, od.r leinem Eipentboiiie fner euua
' *' *^.
^f^^r»°"^1,^!n"S. t£ ^
« ttt«t» lufericgt^ «tfd_en f0'*' jjf
^
,' . . ~_ " .'/'-.'
\Vafhington Canal Lottery. No. I

raie, poor cue

conleil, on
.4«'4« J»B* "* « »» »«»«-«. " « greffier de )
due cour, on eelm de quelque cour de comtf. donaert
i toote perfonne. qui adr. prU et fig.e le dit feraiert
ou affirmation, et »qui aura fkit et fignc la due dccl«ration, un certificat, qu'il paroit, par la lifte de qnelqoc
j^e je ]t dite cour, enregiftre dans lei mfmoirei, qfle
t K perfonoe qtti .ur. pru et figne le dit ferment, ou
the State of Maryland ha. .uthorifed
n &K&
Hw. {J
&K u dite dScUration,
,ffirmt~o
{n
etw.
,ffirmto et
underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thcu.
„'
ft
.
(atM
_j.
'
.-S..JHL,,,,, i,.
. ' dan^Jputes
,«««»«««.
lei cottn de «t eut, fajet n.red and fifty dollar*, for the porpofe of
ft-nft,n j , ;. .'X..!,!;, cnttiag canal through the city of Wafhington,
^
^^...Ji
u»'^- ^
.. J» ^' ~*£ I"*?11*'" * ^ai V3en
--- to the Eaftern
h.,bo«r.
the -- v vien ~"~
111 y '
£W.* ««-, QSe ""
d»n« cetettot,
qui prTnd'ront et Ggneroni 1. ded.nirion, « ^towing » <»* fcheme ol No.
dront,
dollare 10,000
Vii i Prize ofle ferment, ou affirmation fufdit, feront exempts, avec
10,000
ditto
i
10,000
leur* bimi, c?e toute impot, pendant deux .01 apre*
tad drawn )
7
5-oto
leur arrivec.
tickeu
Et, afin d'cncourager le. gen. de metier., ou artiI,OCX)
ditto
5
5,000
" "
°X
fans, ct le, manutacluricrs etranyerj, i venir ,'itablir
406
ditto
10
5,000
impost
too
it MoAW, That the clerk of life council dan. cet 6«t, $Jilfrit orib**i, Qu'il ne fera
t.ooo
ditto
to
(bail, Uefor* the feflion of every general court, return aucun impot fur eax ni fur leut bien», pendaot le
ditto
55
«,7S<>
ara lift of tbe name* of the perlon* who (hall uke and tertne dc qu.tre an,, a coamencer du jour dc leur
I.
69,000
ditto
5750
- fobfcribe the faid oath or affinnition, and make the rivee d.n, cet itat; pourru qu'il. jprenncnt et figocnt
To be raifed foe the
laid declaration refpeftively, befoie the governor and ]t declaration et le ferment, ou I'affirm.tion.Jufdit.
^.
..
_T
the council, and the bin* when taken and made, to
17^,000
^
5847
4bc ckrk of the general court, to be enteied by him
• T A A T MARYLAND.
1 1 65 3 Blaak*, not two to . prise.
among the minote* of the faid court -t and any judge
N ATU RALiaiRUNG-QBftEZ,
.of the |«ner*l court, idmiaiftering and taking the
Gegeben in der November Sizung, ,779.
faid o»th or affirmation, mall return, to the n«»t ge17500 Ticket* .t to dollar.
neral coutt, a lift of the name* of the perfon, who (hall
A die Vermebrung der Volkfmengc eia Mjtrel ift
comraiffioner* have taken the^/ecuritiei re.
The
take and fubfcribe the faidVcmh or affirmation, and
den R«khthum and die Stwckt diele. Staate*
make, the faid declaration r^fpectiveiy, before him, and cu brfcerdern i Un>l da vteie Fremdlinge durch die
the time when taken and ma.lt, to the clerk ot the ge- Gelindigkeit unlerer Regierung, die Sichrrlwit welche ot the prize*.
neral court, .to be entered by him among the minute. durch uafcr* Vrrfaflunu und G<I«V Uucrgrriichrr and
The drawing of thii lottery wlllc«nmepc* WUhf (he bid court.
gott.ldienitlither Fieybcit verfchaff t ill, die Mild* out del«r at toon,. a. the ticket, are fold, of
That a certificate, by the clerk of
,ere, U,mmt|,.(j,riche,, die Fruchtbarke.t unfere* un,ei. ollee wUI be *aiven
thecounctlor by any ,udge of the general court, or ^^^ und dufch die vOrtbeil. «nfer«. Handel, ve- "*' r
by the clerk of _ the gen.rat or any cou.ty court, of ^^ ^^'^ "' ("di.""^ Stanch niederau" L Sufh ?»««.* «« « demanded in 6k month, after
any perfon", having tien and (Ubfcnbed thi; faid oath |l(fen wenn fie d<.r*Vor , hti)e uml vorrechie, welche »he drawing I, finilhed, (hall be confidered as relioor aftrmat'on, and having^ made and fut.fcr.bed the dj< eingebohrnen Bue-ger dide. Bt.atc. geniefien, q«»hed for the benefit of the cao.l, and .pproprute*
faid declaration > or a ceruficjte, by the clerk ol the thcilhaftig jjem'tht werden wuerdrn:
'
accordingly.
general court, that it appear* by the return of any
NOTLEY YOUNG,
(Signed)
Ei fn Jefivfgtn Jmrtb tin
fudge of the faid court, entered among the minute*, Ptifamftmg **« Msryl**i mm Gefnt gtm*tkt,jS)*f% jede
DANIEL CARROLL, of D.
of any pcrlon's hatmj taken and CuNciihed the Uid Perfon, die hiafuero In dieUn Sta.it komnp[*V(i irgend
LEWIS DEBLO1S.
oath or affirmation, and having fNvde a/id lubfcribcd einer Nation, Reich oder Suit, und vor dem GoaverGEORQE WALKER',
the (kii) declaration, (hall be deerue 1 and taken to be neur und Rath, oder vor dem Allgemeinen Geruhtc,
WM. M. DUNCANSON,
a Kifficient teftimony and proof thereof? and of. hi* oder .vor. irgend einem Rkhter defUlben, oder vor irTHOMAS LAW,
being . natural bom fu'jcA, an4 a. fuch (hall be- al- «end einem Grafschftlt, Gcrichte d'ufes £t«atn cineJAMES BARRY.
htwed in every court of thii ftate.
Erklacrung feines GUuUen* an di* Chriftliche RcTiglon
Jb*i, tt>. encourage luch foreigner, to come and fet- nachfpricht und unterkhreibet, und den folgcndrn
City of Walhingtop, February 9, 1796.
tle in this ftate. Bi it tm*Btd, 1 hat no tax (hall h« im- Eid, oder Bethcurung w. nn e* eln Quzker, MtnooiK>fe<1 on >nv/ (uch foreigner coming into thi. ftate and nift oder Uunker waere, leiftet, nachipricht und un
T I C K E T S '
taking and fubfcribing tlie deviation and oath or af ter(cbr«ibeti-»-" kh, A. B. Ichwcere, oder bethcure,
(Irmatoin -alorefaid, or hi. pro|>e ty, for the term of " djf» ich hinfo:ro ein Buerger des Staais Marylaixl
N the WASHINGTON CANAL
two years after hi* arrival in thi. Hate, twt" werden will, und dcm betegten Itaate treu, und
4mt, to encourage fuch foreigners, trfdtfrnen, arti- 41 wahrhaltig ergcben (e>n will, und dof* ich mich
LOTTERY, No. I. to be had at
rtc*.. and manufacttireis, to coin* an-l fettle in thi. " nicht vcrbundcn crachte, irgend einem Koenige oder
ftare, Bi H tnfQtJ, 1 hat no tax fh<ll be impofed o " Fuerften,. exler irgend einem and«rn Staate oder the Counting-Houfe of WALLACE fie
any fuch foreigner, being a tradcfman, artificer
" Regierung irgend cine UnterwucrnKkeil od.r Oehor- MlJIR.
'ollars.
auinufaSurcr, coming Into thi. ftate, and 'alfing and "dm au leifterr^Bv(v»elch befagten Eid oder Bttheufablctibiag the decfaration and oath or affirmation rung, und voraemtldrte Onterfchrift, reipeAive, der~ "
Oouvernear und K»»h, da. Allgtineine Gerichi, oder
.....
Kate.
after
irgen-1 ein Richter deftelben, oder irgend ein Graftemit* Gtricht hierbcy brvollmccbtiget find fich Iciften
ARRET dc NATURALIZATION, pabe dao. le tu laflen und au nehmen) daraaf und darnach eln
Seance de Juillet, 1779.
eingelwhrntr Burger diefc* Staati au l«vn geachlet,
und angcfeben feyn foil] und von
gehalten
-,.»,T^V'AUTANT que ('augmentation da peupl* fiend .
JLJ WBtur«Jletnent le, richcJTe, « 1. force de cet cut ^ d.eman .*tt mll'n Frevheiten, Rechteii und Prtvilegien
ct cT.uunt que 1. moderation de notre gouvernemcnt, **** lelf^mitde1* Bed'*"^ daft "" 1*\ .'^*
la Cecttrite donnee par notre ccmttituiion et le, loix . ^^^^ Btterger ^ gfi,,, in Knh^nlA'St".
pour la libcrlc civile et religteufe, la doucer de notre lmt werden wird, zu irgend einrn of tftntlichen Amt
climat, It fertilitf de notre Col, et lea .vantage, de no- beftellet, oder al* Gouverncur, Qlie I de* Raihts, oder
LL perfont indebted for the MARYLAND
tte commerce, peuvcn,t exciter beaucoup d'ctrengcr* a der AHgemeinen Verlaailun^ oder alt.. Ab^ tordneter
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, *c.
vcnir ,'eublu dan, cet etat, fi on lea fcioit panicipant* turn Coiigrcls erwaehllur Icyn /oil, er habe denn fieb«n
de. .vantage, et de* privilege, dont not fuiet. natvrel. Jahre Tor'folcher Er«aehluugodcr Bellellun^ in di (cm are once more refpeflfully rtqucfted to fettle their acStaate gewohnet, und i-eHtve das Kigenthum und Vcr- counti, either by note or payment Thofe whole ac*
welches b«v der Verfaflunx unrt Rrgi'ruriii count, are of long (landing arc particularly informed,
ir.Hi tAfftmUet GMralt + Maryla*! a
I, xpend eines better rtlpechveu thtt COwpulfory meafure,, of neceffity, will be purtm Arrii, Que toute perfonae qui viendra dorcnavant
, fued, if they negleA (hi* Uft notke, to which the
- . .
. ft
[*
dans cet fb)t, de quelqoe nation, royaume ou <iat,
Vudnflj**m
f^^fc"ber folic^tfufly hope, early attention will be
Grritbtf
Al*'«nteiMB
£unT"de»'
que fe foil, «t qui ripcteri et fignere, pardev.nt le Rathe*, vor jeder
^Mt> Tk I
P**^'
V«r*
tin
OeriL-hli
V.rl
ein
geneAII0emcin«a
i
cout
la
pardevant
ou
AHgem<in«n'Qerii:bti
de.
confeil,
fon
Schrciber
gouverneufet
FREDERICK GREEN.
rale, ou pardevaqt quelqu'un de fe, jugci, ou pmtle; fcichpU der Namen derjenlge.i perloatn, welthe
Annapftlli, April,
de« Qou»*rneur und'R.tti b*lk|t«n Fid odtr
vabt quelque cour dc comic de cet etat, une declara- *°r dem
dc & croyance dans la religion chretienne, et *etbeurung iefp«cti»e Iclften und unterfihrelb.n, und
TOLEN from the fubfcrlSer, Jivin* in Anneprendra, rcpeter. et figner., le ierment fttiv.nt (ou b*l'fie Erltls<run B m»cl «« *erden, und de, Zeit wann
^\
v
^^^A^^.
r.mrm.uooV .'II eft Ckaqre, Menonift ou Dunker) tSS^LX^
fourteen hand. high.
fear

yicM any aUegiance or obedience to »nv king or
« oriice. i »ny other Itate or government" (Which
finHth or.firm.rion. wd fobfcViption i&f^d, r*.
Tpeaively, th« gomnot w»d the council, the g.ntrtl
court, or any on* judge thereof, or any county court,
»r« hereby <mpowired to adminifter and t^kc) flwU,
Hereupon and theater, b« ^ee^d. «diudged and
au
ate, aud
u ftate,
o thu
uje of
orn fubjett
take.,job,, .natural
.natura born
immnnuie*,
thefubjeft
to allborentitled
enceforth
Ihatl b« thenceforth
U.U
«»
natural
a
Of
rmbt, and privilege.,
ided, that no perfon who <ha» become a natatei provided
fubjeaorihi. ft.r., b, Tirtu. of th« a«.
oWible *« goomt«l to an
office, or Wgible
any civil office
flull be appomt«l
Teraor, member of thecoun;il or general afferaWy, or
u a delagaM to congref,, unlefi fuch perfon (hall have
. refided within thi« ftatc fevxn year* preriout to fuch
Uott or appointment, and (hall have tb« property
eftate required by tte conrtitu Jon and form of go-
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To that I get him again, (hall receive
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" The French, not contain wi<h hiving made them- news, if not entirely Mft.'.mi at leaft very much exHAGUE, Af«y 4.
felves mailers of Lautern, Meiflenheim, Creutznach, aggerated. A fmall tnmcilt was caufed by a few of th*
tiE day before yefterday citizen Btck Gommerlhciip and Simmeren, a ftrong city upon the populace, which the troops had nqt the leaft trouble
in the national affembly made a pro- Hundfpruck, about 5 leagues from Ehrenbreitltein, in calming. Every thing went on perfectly tranquil
poittion founded upon the dangers in and che furrounding pofition*, have advanced by a in that tpwn on the loth of (bis month.
M
which the country was involved. He forced march, and give out that they will again fur.1
We mentioned fome time ago, that frefft troubles
X fpoke °f lrte poflible views of 'the round our city."
\(
taken place in Corfica. According to the laft adhad
'
||V ^~XO houfe of Brandenburg'in favour of
vices from that iQand, the infurgents affembled to die
theftadtholder of die 60,000 men aflembling in
number of 4000 men, under the direction of ZampaBONN, 7«M 6.
Weflpt"lia-~bf the new loan of feven millions and
no, and retired into the mountains, where they for.
ll
made
have
French
As I informed you yefterday, the
themfelvea. The Englifh fent again ft them two
t half railed by die BritiQi miniver j and he propofed thcmfelvei
tified
matters of Altenkirken/apd (he formidable
that a commifion mould be named to demand from intrenchments which the Auftriini bad erefled on the regiments, which at firtt fultained fomc di fad vantage j
baKlc the infurgents were entirely dedie committee of war exaft information upon die p'rewere attacked the 4th of June, by the but in another
; a great number were killed, and
difperfed
fent ftate of defence in which the republic was » to heights. They
and
feated
with
fought
enemy
The
general Collaud.
point oat to die affetnbly the meafures neceflary to divifiunary obftinacy, and the viclory was difpoted many prilonen. By the fame adtlces we are informed,
have demanded of England die oebe adopted in cafe of the approach of the enemy's the greateft
in the morning till one in the afternoon. that the Corftcans
The burning of (he (hip
viceroy.
the
of
troops, and to convoke' the primary aiTemblies for the from nine
pofition
the prince de Wurtemburg had fent
dreadful confequenCM
die
not
had
which
mraofe of giving additional 'powers to the national In the mean-time
Ira,
Ca
of the huflius with'orders to abandon that
cftmbly to have -die fole direction of the armed an officer but the officer and difpatches fell into the which thefe people expected, U alfo attributed K>
pofiuon,
their plots.
ootfens and the finances.
hands of the French. The enemy fought in conftant
commifBon.
a
This p»opofition was referred to
May 19. The body of the army commanded by M.
of receiving a reinforcemtnt, till they
Beaalieu is put in motion for marching into the
de
The affetnbly afterwards approved the project of a expectation
found themfelves furrounded by the republican troops, Tyrolefc. The impoffibility of refitting the exceffive
declaration of war againfl Great-Britain.
to open themfelves a paflage, and
fuperiority of the French, rendered this meafurc »bCoThe deputy Suphorft informed the affembly, that then they attempted
with immenfe daughter
repulfed
were
they
twice
Dutch
and
French
the
between
lutely neceflary. It is faid that theluter have ptfled
the additional treaty
num.
finally furrendered aftci having feen a valt
and maniieli an intention oi ptaeuauog
republics, relative to the 50 millions which are to be they
comrades fall. Among the flatn are a the Adda,
pud in virtue of die treaty of alliance, had been con- ber of theirolonel and two captains. Yefterday after- fardier and farther into Italy.
cluded by the French minifter Noel, and the Dutch lieutenant-c
there arrived here near 2000 prifoners, among
TURIN,
deputies Strphorft and Vander Hoop. This treaty noon are §9 officers, tire mo ft of diem of ihe'regithem
contains in fubftance that in time of war there (hall
Perfons are defirous of knowing the circumfUncea
Jordcs. The colonel of that regiment is exbe paid annually to France three millions, to be de- ment ofto arrive to d*y with the reft of the prifoners.
have compelled (be king of Sardinia to conwhich
tected front die jo millions, and in time of peace fix pefted
clude an armiftice by which he lurrendered himfelf to
ailions.
the French We are affured that after the battle of
C O L O 'G N E, 18/A PrairW.
Mondovi general Colli wrote to the court, that it was
the
that
us,
A courier arrived this morning informs
M U N S T E R, (My»/M) 7»*< 7for him, with an army diQteartened and
wing of the army of the Simbrc and the Meufe impofliblenearly one half, to h«!d out much longer
Bulletin of die armies of die Sambre and Meufe of left
reduced
die
of
bank
right
the
to
purfued its victorious march
Frairial 19 (lune 7).
sgaintt the French. It was then that the king and his
Rhine. The following is the official account which council" upon die reprefentarions of the prince of PiedLe
general
The principal part of die divifton under
at
ts
intrenchmen
Ai^ftrian
confirms die capture of the
mont determined to afk a lufpenfion of arms, although
Fevrc has palled the Lahn, die remainder ii upon the Altenkifkca.
ai
well
as
was then on his march to attack the French.
Coland,
'Beaulieu
nghx bank with that of general
Prailyth
Lint,
at
Head quarters
general thought of nothing lefs (ban grant,
French
The
ajtpoft all that of general Grenier.
atalr 4th year of die republic.
and
however, not to give Imply a negative
divlfion
lair,
truce;
a
this
of
ing
General Bonnarde, with part
general of divifion, to the general of bri- anfwer he propofed the conditions exprefied in the
Wner tmopj, forming a body of 7 or 8000 men, will Boonarde, gade Davilnot, at Cologne.
treaty, not thinking that the/ could be accepted. In
this night encircle Ehrenbrcidlcin which he is going
to acquaint you, my dear comrade, with the interim Cherafco we* taken by a coup de main.
haften
I
"
blockade.
(o
I have this moment re. There then remained no piece or port fortified between
General Championfict this night paflcs die Rhine the contents of a letter which general
Kleber, that in the French army and Turin. The French general
of
major
ctat
the
from
ceived
it the mouth of the river Lahn with his dtvifion, by
of Altenkir. faw the baron de la Tour arrive, who in tainted him,
height*
the
yellerday
of
engagement
the
Ehbefore
employed
iroopa
the
which means, beddes
all die artil- that his Sardinian nujefty bad figned the armies of
(hat
rapidity,
fuch
with
turned
were
ken
. renbreitilein, there. wUi be^to-morrow on the other
together with the truce, and had given orders that they fhould be
taken,
were
them
defended
which
lery
aft.
to
ready
men
co.ooo
fide of the Rhine
as alfo its colours, complied with as foon as pofBble. The king of SarTHe oivifions of generals Merceau, Po-ce and Bcr- a battalion of Jordes 1 500 ftrong,
and that the dinia having no longer a fufficient army to cover Tn-~
prifoncrs,
other
many
and
colonel,
the
they
{
Huiuifprnck
the
occupy
to
nadotte, continue
know very fin, faw at well tht danger of remaining in die city
We
.
unexampled
was
enemy
the
of
rout
it
ich
keep in check the army of prince Clurlcs^wh
turn gain as bril- as of leaving it. The inhabitants cried peace, peace,
is fnid, has jult fcnt conftderable reinforcements to well that our brave army will In its
and very probably would not have fnftained a fitges
that commanded by prince Wurteniburg which is liant victories aa thofe ot Italy. .
,
Vive la Repubhqoe
The furrender of the capital would probably have
entirely routed. The head quarters of the divifkuis of
« BONNARDE."
drawn after it that of other places, and the king of
Jiundlpruck are advanced. A coufidcrablc body of
An arm! (Vie* is about to be concluded with the ling Sardinia would have feen die whoU of Piedmont conAuftrians have retreated to Kirn j and have taken a
the duke de Pignatelli, as an
very advantageous pofuion ; but they are abfoltitely of Naples, who has fent peace. It is not fa id how quered and in a revolutionary ft ate. It h fuppofed
obtain
to
Paris
to
envoy
that the court of Turin flattered itfelf with obtaining
em off from the reft of the Auftrian army, with vthich
Naples.
of
king
the
coft
will
armirtice
the
much
are
They
tion.
indemnification in Lombardy, and that it will offer
an
dkey can have no further communica
We are a (Tared that two millions in gold, had ar- its alliance to the French. It is true that they do not
fo furrounded, that they 'will Coon be obliged to lay
forwarding them, gene'down their ana» for want of iuccours and provi- rived from Italy, and that in diet he will take upon need the atfiftance of the Piedmontefe to finiih that
ral Buonaparte has w itten,
conqueft ; but it may be to their intereft to engsge it
govern*
the
of
exchange
of
bills
the
all
pay
to
himfeli
returns
Neuwied,
in a war with the emperor.
from
wHoarrives
Gtneral Ernouf,
The minifter of the emperor, the count de Gem.
to-morrow Uune 8} to eftablifh himfelf in die affair m-nt. .
id of lune, that dine, is returned here i this has given rife to a great
die
of
England
from
write
Ther
from
took
he
<hat
you
informed
I
near Neuwicd.
of France the
the enemy 4 piece* t I was milUken, tor there were they are preparing f.ir the pretender 4 letgues from many conjectures. But as the court of Turin is not
about
Kcnfington,
of
palace
royal
which
magazines
the
in
at war with the emperor, it is plain that a minifter
found
have
we
this
12,Hefides
cannot quit his port without the exprefs order of fett
nave fallen into oor hands, t 3.000 quintals of flour, London..
court. The princefles of France who had gone from
500,030 bundles of hay and 50,000 bufheli of
FRqNTIERS OP ITALY.
Turin, have returaed thither fince the figniog of
We are ftill ignorant whether general Beaulieu has the truce between the French and tht PiedoUm.
W B T Z L A R, 7«»r6.
.
"
fufficient force to ftop the enemy, and prevent their teJe.
IxtraQ tf a ittlir frtm tkt btaJ quarttri of ibt t
the
which
columns
three
The
Mantua.
bcucging
Jam.
tf
(ttb
ibt
Cbyrltt, at Afayf**,
fent on the other fide ol the Po, and
MADRID, Afcy ta.
" The battlca which were fought yelhrday and the French haveriver,
of
mafs
a
form
Patmefan,
the
into
(his
along
It is certain that our court b In foil negotiation
day before, in the environs of Lanrarick, a llrong
men. The army of the Alps, commanded with the French republic, for an alliance offenfive
100,000
in
fin
ill
*
PJI.II,
Deux
from
leaguei
eight
about
tew*
Kellcrman, which is advancing to aft in concert
an epoch in the annals of warfare, on account ot the by that of Italy, confifts of jc.ooo men. The pro- and defenfive. Orders have beef given for coo triwith
coloured flags to be made, which are to floit on our
bravery and oUUinacy difplayed by our troops.
publifhcd by general Laharpc on the 17th of fquadrons, inftead of the whiti ones hoiftcd heretoV General jourdan attacked us up n our centre with clamation
in die diflriAs ol Alba, Acqui, and Mondovi, fore for the French colour* during die- government of
«W>Uine(s whtfh fccmed. toafTvua him victory. Our April,
given an idea of the intentions of the kings.
already
had
'
he
lofst
troopt rcpulfed him twice with confide/able
Italy. W(e are now aflured that they
towards
French
prince of peace frequendy g|ves fetes to the
The
rewrn«d a third time to the charge and vviUi lueh imto with to treat that country, not as a con- mbaflador of the French republic, <f«neral Pcrignon.
peiuotty, that our iroops, in fpite of their firm refill- ieem really
but according to (he principles adopt- The king is about to prelcnt to him a fword richly
country,
quarrd
ancv, were obliged to retreat i this they effected with
ent of the cftablifhment of their mounted.
commencem
the
at
ed
\
Mayence,
and
|KDOd nrdrr to Oppcuheim, Winweillcr
, (hey inBnoate to the inhaconiequence
in
i
rcpumlc
of our artnj^and navy go on with
equipment
The
loonier io prelcrve a coromunic»iionjwuh field marbitants a with io fraternife with then, and procure for aftonifhing aelivity. Tne reinforcements'pafled to die
ihjal count Wurrnfer.
them liberty and equality. They are faid to hive ofr camp before Gibraltar are confidcrablc $ (he army
w We learn at this moment, that the centre of his
people ol the Mil*o«fe, if diey will confti- which compofes it is 49,000 mm llrong.
'
has Vteen attacked by three ftrong columns of the fercd the
into a republic^ to take them under the
them(ov«»
tute
Our government U alfo at prefect occupied (by
who have ranched from the valleys of Ru< '
'
of France.
confent of the popt) with the fupprcffion of the great»«ller and Anwailtr, commanded by general Mo- protection
has keen re- eft part of the convents in the kingdom,
propofition
this
thtt
appear
not
does
It
t*a.a> in pcrfon > but as the principal pofition of KsiefpecUJIy as it was imAedUtcly followed by
ferflsutern,, eight INguta from .Worms, defended by lilheJ,
io .money and kind. According to letters
requifitions
we
P A R I 8, >« ft.
die brave general Mcrcaroi, ppem impregnable,
parts OICSK MiUnefe, tranquillity reigns
feveral
from
(ucccfi.
fame
the
havfc
there
not
%ill
they
oejkve
.Vadier, ct.d«v«nt member of the convention, who
i and the arrival of the French has caufcd no
' The number of prjfonen and wounded which ar- there
Implicated in the laft confpiracy, arrived here lift
it',
'
other" <8e£t than attonidkment and terror.
rive bert, pror*. thai in the affair of the Ath and
confinement. He was br
place
taken
have
to
faid
wu
A violent InfurrttMio
the toftW tee* conftd.iable on bbdVfldes. B,
at Twin, «a dte approach of' the French. Bat din
»*A oUptrUniry yo» (hall have the dc(aUi.
frMMI^^B^MFtaKMI^^MI^^M

SttLvivktti^

tance of" Tonloufe Irona ParU i« upwards of fire bandrid milci.
Ju*t to. It it currently reported here this day, that
there ha* been a new battle fought on me Rhine, in
which we have taken jooo prilooers from the Auftiians.
According to letter from Dinan, of the *oth
Prairial (June 8), the Enghfh have made another attempt upon the coatt ot Normandy. It is even faid,
that they have debarked 1800 emigrants, at fatal 1
dittance from Avranche; that the troops have ap.
proached this p«int of debarkation, and that already
feveral (null but bloody bittles had taken place.
They add, that on the 1910. Prairitl an Englifh
fleet, compofed of nine fail of men of war of different
forces, appeared before St. Malo, and advanced even
to the entrance of the road i next day they moored at
a gun-(hot diftahce from Fort Lavarde, which defends
UK entrance of the port on Cancalle fide.

troapt,' hai produced the moft unfortunate end extraordinary erenl in this difsfbons.wir. >

tien. Le Febvre at once drove In all the enemies ad.
vanced pofts; and when he had opened oi^ihe heights
oppofif* to Altenkirken a very britk cannonading took
place. Gen. Le Febvre, to whom the enemies pufi.
D A N B U R Y, (dm* ) 4ug*ft 8.
Captain Setts ud crew, of Wilton, directly from lion wa* perfectly well known, for he had fought in
the Weft- Indies, Inform, that after fevere thonder the (ame place laft year, divided his troops into three
ftonn atTea; they heird the cry of human voices,"in coIUinns t gave the command of the left to gen. Soultz,
the utmoft diftrefs j they took to their boat, and Toon the right to the chief of the tjch half brigade of light
found two nun aJmoft drowned : thefe informed that infantry, citizen Brunet, and remained LimfeU in the
there were three more fomewhere in the fea under the centre with the general of brigade Lava.
The two column* of the right and the left had or.
fame diftrcflcd fituation, without a plank or Board to
help themiervea with. They continued the fearch ders to pafs along the wings of the enemy, and to tarn
till they found them ill; and earned them fafe. aboard. them. The column of.the centre was charged with
One of thefe five men was a captain, who faid his the attack in froiU. All thefe operations were tie.
veffcl was ftruck with lightning, and funk immediate- cuted with the greateft unUon. Every where the
charge to arms wa* heard every where the column
ly. They all belonged to Baltimore.
were feen climbing heights altnoft inacceflisble every
whrre there appeared the greateft boldncfs ar.d .he
BALTIMORE, Agujf 19.
/
By a letter received from a citizen in France, to a gen- greateft intrepidity. To this attack the enemy op',
pofed the moft vigorous refiUance, but the bayonet
tleman in this town, dated
triumphed at laft, and the charge* of the cavalry exe.
L O N D O N. JIM 7.
Beta-baMx, vtfbjMit 1796.
cuted opportunely, and with valour completed the de» At this moment, a HKOCLAMAUON OF feat of the er^emy,
The following extraordinary circumftance is reportwhich foon changed into a loul
ed to have recently occurred at Aughrim, on tkc bor- PEACE is i{Tiied by the Emperor."
' rout.
ANOTH
ER LETTER,
ders of the cbunty-of Wexford, in Irehnd : A young
Three thoufand prifonen, among whom are the three
Dated Bourdcuux, June 23, fays,
woman employed in the field fell aflecp, and as (he
battalions of the regiment of Jordis complete, wiifc
" Extraordinary couricis inform us this moment, (heir colonel
lay on the grafs, an afp crept down herthroat j on
and all their officers, four ft and of co.
awaking (he became very fick, and for fome time that the preliminaries of peace with the emperor arc lours, is piece* of cannon, a number
artillery,
continued very ill, with all the fymptom* 01' a rapid figned. He hta given up the fortiels of Mayencc as a waggons, and part of their baggage, are of
the
decay : a fnrgcon was at length applied to, and on pledge of his fincerity and readinefs to accede to the of (his brilliant day. This battle raited trophies
but two
communicating to him thefe circumftances, he gave conditions that Prance (hall plctfe to dictate to him. hour's, but it was the more warm and
bloody
for the
Indeed
this in no nunnerfurprifing, becaufe his troops enemy. Never did
her medicine, and ordered that (he fhould bc fufpendinfantry march
ed from the ceiling with her head down, as long as refufed to fight, andehole rather .to fur render priforter* more order, and never did cavalry and attack wi.h
(hew thciaiclvcs
(he c"ould bear to remain in that pofition. The of war, a* has been the cafe ir^ feveral late engage- more fuperior to the enemy.
cuniequence was, the reptile, of a greeni(h yellow ments on the Rhine,- where we have gained the moil
The column of the left wal competed of the 96th,
colour, about four inches long and one and a half in figntl victories, and made a number ot prifoners."
half brigade of a battalion of light iqfantry of the
circumference, came fmm her mouth, attended by
[Go*. U. S.J
>$th, half brigade of a company commanded by cspt.
iltven j«img »**i. Theyoung woman is now perfectly
FURTHER ACCOUN T.
Poll.
recovered.
There is a letter in town (we
The right column was'compofed of a battalion of
JIPM 20. We yefterday received Paris papers op to dated Uourdeaux, late in June, and (peak poGiively) grenadiers, and of two
battalions of (be 2jth half
from
a
perfon
of
the 14th inft. inclufive, which contain the particulars refpcciabi:ity, which fays, that
brigade of light infantry.
of the action near Altenkirlren, wherein general rier had juit arrived there with an extraordinary couThe centre of the 8jd and toeth half brigade*.
Kleber, following up his fir t fuccefs. has made 3000 tion of hoftiluics on the Rhine.intelligence of a citaThe cavalry which were engaged this day were tft,
The
letter
further
prifoners, and taken four fttnd of colours, 12 pieces dates, as the news brought
6th, 9th, regiment of chaflcurs. General D'lUuU
by
thai
courier,
that
the
of cannon, feveral ammunition carts, a part of the Auftrtans rud been repeatedl
y beaten, had loll much poult, who always led them to glory, was Itruck with
field equipage of the Auftrian), and aconfideublc ground, and had given
a ball on the fiioulder.
up
quantity ot provifi >n ind forage. As in thofe pipers more than the fembiance of feveral potts with little
Citizen Keckcpcaufe, chief of a fqoadrod of the
refinance
;
that
finally
the
DO mention is mide of the armies in the Hundfpruck, truce was agreed to, and the
firlt regiment of ChaOeurs, gave new pniojs of valour,
Auftrtans
had
given
-up
we mufl fuppofe that no important event has taken Mentz as a pledge of
future dcfire (or peace. and wherever he appeared, he was followed by vie.
place in that quarter, and that the vague report of a The refpctlaoiiity of ourtheir
channel of information, »nd tory.
victory obtained by the Auftritns, which was fpread the fituation of atfiirs on
He received the cnt of a fibre on the arm, and hid
the Rhine a: the date of our
laft Saturday, U without foundation.
laft printed accounts, make us place credit in this his Jtorfe killed. I thought it my duty to raife him
On the fide of Inly, the only remarkab'e event is news.
provifionally, in the field ot battle to the rank of chief
[./fawns ]
the armiftice granted to the king of Naples, on conof brigade.
dition that he (hall pay a military contribution of 30
I believe my dear comrade, you will approve of thii
million.*, an event which will much weaken Beaulieu's
nomination, and determine the executive directory to
*'my, on account of the Neapolitan troops being JLt/r*a tf » Itllff fftrn gatrtl
J**ti Wilkinfo* to fit confirm it. I attach to thin the more lively tnteten,
ob' : ge' to withdraw. Tbii armiftice is, however, not
ftertiary tf war, JaltM Grerrpvilit, "July 16, 1796.
as it appears to be the difire of all the corps of the
yet officially announced.
armv, who have witnefled his actions.
"
1
have
the
very
great
plealure
to
inform
you,
that
IB the interior the Chouans continue to lay down
The divifion of gen. Coltud was not engaged, hut
in
confcque
nce
of
my
orders and arrangements lieutetheir arms, and the terrorilU are kept in awe by the
the ardour of the troops trurrlfetled to come to action,
nant-colo
nel
Hamtram
ck
on
the
nth
inlk.
aAually
executive government, which is daily gaining more
was a certain
ntbority by its clofe union with the nv>der*te party difplayed the Amtncan ftripes from Fort Miami, and umphed, had proof that they would have equally init been nectflary or prudent to yield to
embarked
the
fame
day
with
about
400
men
for
Dein both council*. The rcfoluiion by which the detheir
wifhcs.
troit,
of
which
place
I have no doubt he is now in
nunciation agkioft Drouet has been admitted, forms
I cannot fend an accosu.t of the dead and wounded
anotlser triumph for that party, but the proceeding* poflelTiOn.
of
the enemy, but 1 can sfl'urc you that our lots has
"
I
congratu
late
you,
Sir,
on
this long looked for
againl) the confpiraton are dill carried on with great
evept, which cannot fail to excite the molt lively not been confidcrable.
fl^wncfs.
General
The Gszette contains the agreeable information, pleafure in the public mind, becaufe it is pregnant the ordnanceCanot, iflittant to the adjutant-general of
, has had his horfe killed.
that hi» ujefty's frigate Dryad, of 36 gum, lord with confequences highly laurelling to the national
To-morrow I continue my march, the rcfu't of
weal."
A. Beiuclerk, commander, has juft brought into
which I.hope to announce by new lucciflei.
Plymouth another very fine French frigate, La Pro- ExtrtS tf a Ittttr frtm <»tttdn Unify De Butft to tbt
I have juft learned that 12.000 rations of bread and
ftcntarj
ofivar, datldUHrtil, july 14, 1796.
ferpine, which (he captured on Monday laft, after a
a quantity of flour and forage ruvc been fouud at
(harp action of 45 minutes.
" It is with very great pleafure I do rayfelf the ho. Hichcmberg.
La Proferpine is a frigate well known to feveral of nou- of announcing to you, that on the i ith inn. about
cnir officer*. Thii frigate, from her fuperiority of noon, the flag of the United States was difp!aye>i on theThe adjutant-general Ney, charged with flanking
failing, h*s teized our (hips. At the commencement the ramparts of Detroit, a few minutes after the works the right of the divifion under gen. CoUud, has taken
of the war (he kept five day* juft without gun-(hot of were evacuated by colonel England and the Britifh oats magazine* of Dierdorff, containing 600 (acks of
and 40,000 rations of forage. Thefe captures
the Hannibal and Hector, of 74 guns each, under the troops under his command, and with additional (atifhappen very opportunely in a defert country, and
order* of captain 'now admiral) Colpoyr" She had a faftinn I inform )0n, that the exchange was effected
where provifijns are tranfported with the gtcatcli difbruflj with the Venus frigate fome time after and got with much propriety and harmony by both parties."
ficulty.
off. If (he ha* the fame commander hejs an officer
The general of divifion Bonnsrje, who had order*
of great abilities.
FRENCH REPUBLIC.
to march to Lintiz, by the way ol the Rhiue, and to
The Trompcnfe (loop of war, captain Watfon, ha*
' Army of the Sambre and Meufe.
proceed from thence to Wilbach, with two baitiliun*
carried into Cork 1'Bveillee Preach brig, privateer, of ExtraQ tf * litter fnm
tit gnural of Ji-viJwH, Kliltr, and one fqusdron, has informed me, that after having
fix gnn», and too men i and with her an Englifh brig
t» tbt ttmmandir in (biif, ijtiirda*.
forced (he very narrow dtfiies, and notwithftsnding
her prize, retaken by the Trompeufe.
the^bftin
HtaJ
ate refiftance of the enemy, he has arrived at
putrttri
of
Haebtmlu
rg,
jtkjtar.
SJr J ihn Warren's fqusdmn, which was fpoke with
The fuccefles obtained on the Sieg, on the i 31)1 of hi* defiinaiion. Health and Friendthip.
en Tuefday laft by the Hope lugger, ha* taken a thb month,
by the corps of the army, the command
(Signed)
KLEBER.
French corvette and two brigs.
of which
Letters from Germany Date, that the archduke but the is inttufted to me, was, my dear comrade,
forerunner of a great triumph.
The I*i*ifotr will be dlfcontinucd for a fe*
Charles had ordered the prince of Wurtemborg, whofc
I have rendered you an account of the 14th, of the weeks.
et-rp* was not ft rang enough to make any effectual re- manner
in which we obliged the enemy to abandon
fifUnce *jf«i«ft the numerous troops deflined to attack their
pofiti
«n of Ukersth, after which they proceeded
Jiitn, to abandon the bai ks of the Seig, and fall back to that
of Altcnkirken behind the. Wiedback, a pontito Altenkirken': But thefe orders not having Seen ex- on
not Ufa formidable than the former, and where
ecuted with fufficient promptitude, fome detachment*
the prince de Wurtcmbcrg was reinforced by frcfh Bonnet, Cloak/ and Mantua-maker,
of the prinet's corps were furprifed by (he Preach, troops.
ESPECTPULLY informs her >rieud», and
bat (he lofs 'of the Auftrian* on this occafion U by no
W,.B to flop
,,UK OP
,. the
»,. 151!),
,, for
, Ur the
4u« rcpofe
repo,c of
0r the
Obliged
me .
Public in general, thai (he has
anean* fo confidcrable u wa* dated in the Paris pa. troops,
and to give necelTary time f..r the provifions to J"nn Hurfl ' to Mr' J iine' M '1ttlft"> removed from Mr.
*»""' ("P:*":"
per*
arrive, 1 limited my
my operation
operationss thia
thia day
day to
to fending
fending out the ftore of Mcflrl< Rld8e'y W Kvans.) where ft;e wi.l
V7e have feen letter* from Italy, add re (Ted to a gen- a
ttrong reconnoitring party. It was commanded by ''"P.* Reneul T°'t'."ent of fi!kl- «d " rtlcie* bc'
tleoMfl) in town ofthefirft diftinetion,. which ami. gen.
DTIsulpoult. He drove the enemy from Wey- Jongmjt 10 her lined bufincfj, and will carry it on m
bate all the difaftcr* that have befallen that country
crbu,fch,
to the mifconduct of the Sardinians. The invafion of kirken, and pufhing forward to the heights of Alten- all its branchej. Bonnets, ready made, may be hid
he difcovered the camp of the enemy, which on the fame terms on which tliey were formerly fold
the French wa* a defjteratc attempt rendered neceflsry
feveral
of
by the utmofl want of proviAons and til other article* contained the inhabitants of the country aflured him in the fame place by Mifs Sarah Owens i and all com*
jo.ooo men.
rmmdi in (bat lina> (hall bt punclually attended to, and
which prevailed in their army. If ih« Piedmonttfe
On
bad done their duty in the battle of Cncvaieo, Buona- guard the 10th at four ja the morning, the advanced executed iu the belt manner and on (he (horiell notice.
parte would hare been obliged to retreat, having no motion,of gen. Le Petsrre, had order* to pat hlmfeU in It is with pleafure (he sfaila\hcrfjlf of the prelcnt opand to direct it* march towards Altenkirken. portunity to return bur. fincere thanks for pall favoun,
tnora. tbtn two day* pro vinous. Tfiia general wa* He wa* charged
with the attack of that pofuton.
and IP /elicit i continuance of their patronage, to dehlmfeU grearly aAonilhed at the prompt docility of tkc
The head of (he (econd divifion, under the order of fer ve which no exertion on her part (hall bc wanting,
king, of Sardinia in fubroitting to all the coodiCBMrs gen. Colaud,
Anntpolii, Auguft 15, 1796.
difiat*d.by the French, who would have much lowertd league from wa* to follow, at the difiance of half a
ttaeir vMMsAotis, if tike cabinet of Turin had infilled in a Tecond the, mr of gen, Le P«bvre, «nd to form
line in the pofition before Weyerbufch,
on luVrivg done. Thus, in that unfortunate country, for tht purpofe
of fupyortfag tfct firlt.diviflvi avkeo i|
the w;**k»e(s of a fovereign, coma»uaic*t«d to nit fhould commence
the attack.
Wanted at thii

ANNAPOLIS, Auguft 25.
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veftett to me by the honourable
TV be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIBBER, on In virtue of the powe'r
Maryland, for the difpofal of the re.
Thorfdsfr'the «$tn day of September, on the pretalfes, «f " "'dock, for ready money, purfuant
to (MaV direction, -of.'the'laft will and tettament of
AMIS Owiwii fc»- '*te °f Annt-Atundel county,

' chancellor of
fidue of the rail eftate belonging to the late EDWARD DIOOES, ot Saint-Mary's county, will be
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the premifea,
oh Thurfday the I'jth day of September next, if
fair, if not the firft fair day, dn a credit of two
equal annual payments, the -purchafer paffing bond
with approved fecurity, heaving rntereft from the
day of fale,
TRACT of land on Great Pipe creek, in f rederick county, containing, by a late accurate
furvey, /3S4J acre* ; this land lays adjacent to the feat
and merchant mill of Cot. NORMAMD BavCi t it Is
level, of an efecellent quality for (arming, and all covered .with wood | its fituation is very advantageous,
being in the vicinity of feveral valuable merchant
mills, and in the heart of a fine farming country. A
plot ot the land will be (hewn, aad attendance giVen
on the day of fale, by
BERNARD CfNElLL, Adminiftrator de bonis non of EoWAKD DIOOES. '
Montgomery county,'. Aug. 8, 1796.

HE Stockholders 'in the additional capitaf «ri
hereby required to pay to WILLIAJ* HAR.TSHOB.RH, treafurer, at Alexandria, twenty percent,
on the-amoant of each Qiare by them held, on or before tfae firtt day of September next.
JOHN FITZGERALD, Prtftdcnt,
.GEORGE G1LPIN,. 1
In- ;» .
v f
,
KEITHEMAN
JAMES TEMPL
, UlrettorlJOHN

r ^WO'-valuable tra£b of LAND, being part of
Anne-Arundel Manor, fix.
' Jo t, A trtft or parcel whereon the deceafed h»ed,
to timing about 104 acres, whereon it a convenient
J
d«tl)in| houfe, tobacco hoofe, and other out houfes,
TOBIAS LEAR,
,-odd meadow, in'timothy, and two good apple
A general meeting of the old and IKW flockholders
orchards, with other fruit treei.
will 'be htld at the houfe of JOHN Wisi, in Alezaor
- Nff." fi One other tract, about a quarter of a milt
dria, on the firft Monday in Auguft next, to begin at/^
frta tht abow, containing about 1 30 acres, whereon
ten o'clock in the morning^
b ( good dwelling houfe, kitchen, two tobacco
Alexandria, Juljr 5, 1796. *9'i*
,.
boufn, a good apple orchard, with other fruit treei,
Annapolis, Auguft 2, 1796.
ryi valuable me»dow ground.
OWENS, Executrix,
N the firft Monday in September neft, an eiecttJAMES OWENS, Executor,
on will be held for t\«o eleclon, lor the purport
ilfo wlflTw offered for fale, the plantation whereon
of choofing the fenate for the Rate of Maryland.
live, adjoining No. a, containing 275 acres,
And on the firft Monday in OOobrr next aa ele&U
whereon are a dwelling houfe, barn, tqbacco houfr,
on will be held for foar delegates to reprefent Anne*'
quarter, with other convenient houfes, an excellent
Arundel county in the general aflembly i and one
variety of other fruit trees.
to reprefent the fecond di(lri£l in the congrels
rhpla orcha\rd, with
member
In CHANCERY, Auguft 8, 1796.
the United Stater. ',
Should the above land b«s fold I fhall then fell the
of
fo
And on the fecond* Wednefday in November, in
ftnck of cattle, i»o(i'. fb«ep, houfehold furniture, plan- William Suntrvilltt ~i *~T~*HE complainjnt applies ap
( M. * decree for recording
fgainft
election will be held for one elector, to eled the preititioo otenfili, and fome valuable young negroes.
JAMES OWENS.
Thomas Wbtmtt. J indenture, executed by THOMAS dent and Vice-Prefidept of the United States.
Pig.
WHIRMTT, onjhez6th day of November, ierenRICHARD HARWOQP, Sheriff
N. B. All this land lies within 4 miles of
city
the
of
18
hundred and ninety-three, for conveying unto
and
teen
riv«r,
of Anne-Arundrl county.
Weft
ot
Point warehoufe, 7
his hciri, one half of a
and
ILLI,
SOMIRV
M
WILLIA
U.
of Annapol
grill mill, and a parcel of land adjoining thereto,
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 24, ^i 796. JUST PUBLISHED;
lying an 1 being in St. Mary's county j the bill ftstes,
fold at this office, price three eighth*
be
to
And
ate
ft
this
er
fubfcrib
departed
that the laid Thomas Wherrett hath
OTICE is hereby given. That the
,
of a dollar,
hereof Intends to petition the next September to parts unknown ; it is adjudged and ordtred that
.
into
be
to
icm
order
commifl
a
ihe r implamant caufe a copy of this
conn of Anne-Arundel county, for
mark sad bound the fifth line of a trad of land called fertcd, at leaft three waeks fucceffively, in the Mary.
communicate;,
BaaWiL's PwacHAsa, alfo the fifth line of a trad of land Gazette, before the tenth day of September next, On the propofition to
be
he
if
it,
the
Whcrre
and
Thomas
PARK,
faid
the
GRBAT
that
the waters of
OD'S
intent
the
canal,
to
LOCKWO
tad called
by a navigable
fourth line of a trad of land called Loct WOOD'S now alive, or hli hcin, or legal reprefentatives, or
Chefapeake with thofc of DelaPASS, they being contiguous and adjoining the land any other perfon interefted, may have notice of the
appear
to
warned
Parilh.
be
and
Aaron
. ware Bay,
complainant's application,
DOW the property of the minor heirs of
deceafed; all the other lines of the above lands are here, on or before the firft Tuefday in N ivember
AddrcfTcd
contiguous and adjoining the lands in the poffcffion of next, to (he* caufe wherefore a decree as prayed
To the CITIZENS of MARYLAND.
(hould not be palled.
ikefuWcribw.
RD,
HOWA
H.
TKOI.
EL
of
SAMU
Teft. ^
THOMAS^VQRdrlSj,
%
Reg. Cur. Can.
AVING experienced ln^fi)m< years pad the ma.
\,
AogoR 19. 'i 796
ny evils and inconveniencies that anfe from my
A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott OfO PICE is hereby given, to the creditors of iervanti carrying off all the choiceft and bell fruit of th«
fice, Uppr Marlborough, and will be fent to the
Captain JONATHAN MORRIS, late of Frede- VmtYAKD, under the pretence that they are allowed
General Poft.Office, if not taken up before the firft rick county, an inlolvent debtor, that they bring in the privilege of fo doing, 1 now exprefsly and openly
of that
day of October next.
their claims againft him, regulaily authenticated, on forbid it, they have no right to fell any thing
ol virtuous
HOMAS ALLNUT, Calvert county,
or before the 2o;h day of September next, in order kind without my leave in writing. Men
others
Aufton Alien,
that a dividend may be made of the money in hand. principles will take notice of this advertifcmcnt, I an
.
Z, Truftce. ..will- regard nothing but what the law ord«tni.
MANT
P.
Thootas M. Brow** -. _- .
- - determined to prevent it, if nectffary, by legal pro. *
J, I796
Lt«n Belt,
Frederick-tciwn,
fecution, but I hope, after this public notice nothing
Mrs. Eleonor Boarman,
J. HALL.
^
of that fort will he rcquifite.
Balding,
Thomas
_____
____
_j||
____
July »o, 1796.
Rkhd. A. Cuntee, 2 letten,
Charles
in
living
tr,
fubfcrib
the
from
away
AN
Gark,
***
county, near Newport, a likely blick negro roan
OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber iiu
alitr Dorfty,
tendi to prefer a petition to Prince-George's
named OSTEN, about thirty years old, five feet nine
Sam. Debu>i,
to
pulh
will
he
probable
is
it
}
high
inches
ten
or
county court, the next September term, for fe*<mMatthew Daggett,
George -town, he ii acquainted with almoll every ne- miffion to- prove and perpetuate the boundaries and
Cairlts Edwards,
gro and free mulatto of that town, he is likewile well line trees of a trtft of land called Mov>>T CALvtR-f
George P. Greenfiel^,
acquainted with the free mulattoes and negroes of M^ANOa, lying in the aforcfaid county, agreeably to
Thomas H, Hanlon,
Charles and St. Mary's counties j he bus a wife at aft of auTcmbly in that cafe rrhde and pftivided.
Cap*. Wm. Jackfjn,
WILLIAM N. DORSETT.
Mr. Johnibn's, on Patuxent, near the Qjeen Tree,
Jarae* Mewburn,
takes
ly
frequent
and
,
_______
tobacco
of
Jr
chewer
Kr«at
a
is
1796:
14,
July
letters,
John P. M«rctr, a
fnuff, has lately (havcd the crown of his head » there
Jacob It Jiif. Meccney,
LL perfons indebted t" the eltate of CHRISis a very perceivable difference in the fixe of his legs,
Anthony Oneal,
_ TOPHER RICHMOND, Riquire, UteoJ iha
the largeft is full of large lumps in his bam, which
George Naylur,
of Wafhington, are defired to make immediate
city
if
f
tion
m«y be difcovered upon the flighted examina
Mofes Ormc,
thufe. who have any claims againft,
hit legi ire examined there needs no furherdcfcription payment, and all are defircd to b/ing them in, legalNicholai Young,
,
deceafed
fjid
the
receive
(hall
of his perfon. Whoever brings him home
Vtancis H. Ruacr,
ly authenticated.
the above reward, and all readable expences r*id.
Id ward Rynolda,
,fratm
SON, }1 PE«cuw
DAVID
JOHN
AN.
BOARM
"'
BENEDICT
ER.
R. B. LATT
David Stone.
Auguft g, 1796.
HAMILTON, D. P. M.
u, 1796.
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REFLECTIONS

flffjft

H

N

T

Eight Dollars Reward.

&

R

N

A1

9

ARDof.
LARS xr,REW
EEN DOL
FIFT
ninth
the
on
AN AWAY from the fubfcrir

R

Annapolis, Auguft

Fifty Dollars Reward.

NOTICE.

AN AWAY on Sunday morning the 7th inflsnt,
SHALL attend at Mr. WBAHTS'I tavern, in A».
a remarkable black negro lad named TIM, fince
napolis, on the iQth day of September next, at
called himfelf JAMES, and will no doubt change his
oB LANDINO on the lift, at the CITT of
LK-Rio
name to evade detettiun : is about nineieen'or twenty WASHINGTON on the 30:0, and all other tinvs in th«
years of age, five feet nine or ten inches high, when month of September at my office in Upper M*r(bs)s)
fpoken to has a fide look of attention, well made, rough, for the purpofe of rtceivirig lh« taxes On «arlikely, artful and complaifant i a dimple in his chin, riagea, and iffuing licences lo retailers oi wilita «Dd
and large white teeth ; was feen going to Annapolis foreign diililled fplrituous liquors, agfeeibljr to the
from Baltimore, drvffcd in a (hort brown outfide jack- laws Of congrefs.
HENRY DEANE.
et, with Il«eves and no lining, and linen troufera. He
RICHARD MARSHALL, ColUflor
OfPott
the
took with him many other articles of wearing apparel,
in
ig
reminu
RS
LETTE
of the revenue of Prince George's
A Itl8 F of
^
ftriped cotlc« at Chaptico, if not taken up by the firft day of confilting of fhins, a dark blue cl >th coat,
s))i Anne-Arundel counties.
will change hii
1796.
Oeleber next, they will be fenl to the General Poft- ton Itockings, &c. and it is probable be tyeojamin Ogle,
10,
Auguft
drtfs; he waa raifed in Annapolu by
Ofiee aa dead Utters.
the one a
LANCELOT CHUNN, fen. near New- \f.fqi who has ftill hi) father and mother, r fecures
Whoeve
waiter.
head
his
other
ih«
%
c<x>lc,
Charles county.
HE Comtniffioners appointed by tQ of aflembly
faid negro, (o th.it the fubfcriber may have him again,
f. Uaorge Sweenvy, y.. letters..
to rective fubfcriptioni to the .Bank ot Balti(hsll have the above reward.
Mr. Prtncii Noble. 8t. Mary's coontyW" '? >
give notice to fubfcribers, (ha; attendance
tic.
more,
DAY.
HOLLI
.
ROBT
JOHN
4
rtunty; Mary.
Doclor Samuel Debutts, St. MwryT
'
'
by faid commiQioneri on Monday the
given
be
will
'
Epfom, 9 miles from Bahimore4 Aug. 13, 1796.
land.
and on the two following days
AuguU,
of
day
291(1
Mr. Benjamin Reeder, care of Peregrine Bond near
at the Bank of Maryland, aid
hours)
bank
(daring
Chaptico, St. Mary's county.
Oftkc of Dtfcount and Depouf, in Baltimore-town,
Mr. Wilfred Neale, Efq; Chaptico, St. Mary's county.
for the purpose of receiving, in gold a>r filter, ot sj
LL thofe who have demands againft the eflare futh part of each pwfons fubfcriptior), or nahaicver
Mr. Dravdcn. Reader, St. Mary's county, Msryland,
of Doftor MICHAEL PUR. lattjof Baltimore further p»rt (he fubfcribcrs may think proper to ad^
nm Cbaptko.
county, decesfaj, ate rewueftedao appear at the dwell,
ing plantation of tha fubfcriber, on Elk.- Rid e, in . vance.
Any perfon neRleftina; to pay his laid one Itth ptrt
Sepof
day
th
nineteen
the
on
county,
Arundat
Anne
and places above mentioned, will forfeit all
E fhall make applicationtoAnne Arandel counthe date hereof, wrth their claims at :)M time
ty court, at (heir nexnWptember term, for a- tember next enfoirtg when a deviden'd will be mad* ri|j»t and title to his fubfcriptlon, in conformity to thaj
coromiffion to mark and bound part of a fraft of land. legally authenticated,
aflembly for cflabliming this Bank. .
* purfaant to an aft Of aflembty lo aftof
As fojn as the returns from the different
B.
N.
in the county aforefaidt cal\ed DuvALL'S among the creditors
fuch cafe made and prntHcd.
'.he l\(e *r« received, an alphabtcical lilt,
in
counties
tratrix of
A^nlnif
PUB.
MARY
j
ANNR
Of the ftockhoMtrs will bt publ'Uhed. .. y
MifcMAtt Pwa, dectafed.
'
Jf
V /\
JUSHUA LACKL1N.
Baldmore, June 16, 1796.
AJiht-Arondtl Bounty, July 19, 1796.
A«n»ft

negror lad named ROGER, about
Auguft,
fttaeteen yean of.age, five feet eight or nineimhes
Kigh, (Tender made, and ftutters very muc^ip hu
(petch i it is known thai he eroded the bay IrVUHaylor's I Hand to Calvert County. 'Whoever takes upu>e
faid negro (hall receive the a>>qve reward, and ajl reafonsWo charge* If brought home, paid by me, living
f Taylor'a Ifltnd.
Hw^inr
oun^Mt
tei*oun
DorcietleAf
ia Qprchet

I

R

N O T, I C E,

T

hTo T I C E.

NOT I C E.

W

A

\\

•1
TM

feront dcvenu fuieti/en Vertu O*T cet arfet, ne folt 61n GraUcharts-Gerichts: Daf, irgend ejne Perfon bt(atj
STATE or MARYLAND.
fervirdaaa aucun emploi civil, comme gouver- ""j 6^,^ *^!!.e.u, nj g.'i,ej!|et . ui}d «nter*Lhrien?»
A C V for N A T 0 R A L I 2 A T I O N,
raemhredu confcU ou d* IMemblee genc'rale,
Faffed July Seflton. 1779.
Scbein vou
' fait 1

Richter, bfiagten Ge.

W

_
richts erhellr, irgend cine Perfon habe befagten Kid
.Wded
.ded by our eon- conftitution et la form du gouvernement, pour executcr Oder fletheurung genleiftet und unteriVhriebm und tx.

o , jr
er««
« fecur
ftuutJimd law. to civil and religious lihe.ty, the aucUne des dites charges.
Et e*il/»it.i>r4nimi, Que It greffier du confeil ponera
BVl Inti* u« »ur c imate, the fertility ot our foil, and
the ».Ta -tairw of our commerce, may be inductd to a la stance de chaque cour generale, une lifte des noms
come ii*ll<r*ein this Itate, if they weie made par- des perfonries qui Suront pri, et fignc, le dit ferment

fapte Erklaerung gethan und unteriehritben luer ein
zula«ngliche* Zeugni, und Beweis deflen, und davon
da(. folche Perfon flueger fey; geachtet und geh.lten!
und d»fuer «n,J«l«n» Gencht.hofe diefes Stiat, aner-

' "hich "" - £± £x^ "«'£= ;:£Sr« 's"r '*'Fr«aii T f»r»«v <*•
.l^g«mer de la cour gencrale, et p«ur i tre mi, dans les

«rom any nation, kingdonTor ftare,
ftare, and
an
Jh , II, heio.ethfc governor «..d th? council, or before
re gemral codfV
be'ore any'county
fcnbe a decl
'gion, andtf
oath, or affi
»^
>
II I,
I
u
R A.*
oil!
to .witi
A.
B.
do lu>»ar
lwe»r, nr
or itArm
amrra, thrr
tn« lI will
htreafter become a fun ect to the ft.ue of Maryland,
"an.iwill be taithfuUnd bear true allegiance io the
-,« Ii ««
« hold
...,- myfelf
,..,.,.. bound
« u ,». to
.«
« ,«u
faid ««c,
ftate, .nu
and that
do not
« yield any allegiance or obedience to any king or
" prince, or any other ftate or government," (which
fed o.ith or affirmation, and fubfcription a fore fa id, refpettively, the go.ernor and the council, the general
court, or any one judge thereof, or any county court,

tural born fubjcft of ihij ftare, by virtu: of thi, aS,
(hall be appointed to any civil office, or eligible as go»ernor, member of the council or general affemMy, or
aa a delegate to congref,, unlef, fuch perfon (hall have
rended within thi, (late feven year, previou. to fucb
etrctiort or appointment, and (hall have the property
and ettate required by the conftitution and foim of go»«rnment. to «ec«t. any of the faid office, refpec.

j, hr£n nxch u, ner Ankonft m .dielem Btaaie, irgenj
memoires de la due cour : Et tout juge de la cour ge - etnem folchen Fremdlmgr, dtr in diefcn Staat kommt,

in Qltlem

et
pri, et fait, au greffier de la cour ge'ncrale, pour cere
_,_-,iLf da's
a.i,
,;
, t
gtmaeki,
einem (lolchtn
iregiltree dans le, mimoires de la dite cour.
Fremdimge, der ein GeweFbtreihender, ....

*' V'V&• "****, Qjje le greffier du conleil. on
quelque juge de la cour generale, ou le greffier de la
due cour, ou celui de quelque cour de comtc, donnera
a toute perfoone, qui aura pris et fignc Ic dit ferment
ou affirmation, et qui aura fait et ugne" la ditc dcclaration, un certified, qu'il paroit, par la lifte de quelque

oder Fabr.kant ift, in cielen StaM komrM, und vo.be.
fagte Erklaerung und E»d oder Uttheurung thut und
unterfchreibet, oiler leinem kigenthume, fuer einen
Zeitraum von vier Jahren nach ftiner Ankunft in uw.
(em 8u» te auferlegt werden folle.
£

&, pour encourager lej Grangers a venir ,'eublir
dans cet etat, Quilf.it trJtnni, Que ceux qui y vien- . .
.
..
i KI i
dront, et qui prendront et Ggneront la declaration, et Io"° wln 8 ls the Iche/nc ot No. 1.
le ferment, ou affirmation fui^it, feront exempts, avec
Viz I Prize of
20,000
10,000
leur, bi, nS( «, e toute im ^tt pendtnt deux an, aprca
' dmo
7 lall drawn 1
i
trrivce
5,000
_
c j,
,
,
.
tickets, i
, *' ^n d'«courager les gen, de metiers, ou ar,.

D

^£±;;£r^^

10
ao
5;
5750

lk*i
this important
t» wait
,bcfof(

ban, ,
witk a.dUp«rch •&
,l<kmt/al fbat itp
a cankrs.to I
it an aic «f fr
i* ft
, ft<
fapeact, UiaJ<
faperior clerfgr of
offcrins
.
to be pai4 «t<tUn
;

400

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

our
hi-

fe

BRU-SSE
The French a,
rifloaing th«m
i which j
B, wSUe

100
$0

ta

11653 Blanks, not two to t pris*.
F & A
17500 Tickets at 10 dollar,

175,000

Tlie commiflioners have taken the fecurities rc>
quired hy the aforefaid aft for the punctual payment
of rhe piiixi.
'
.
The drawing of thi, lottery will commence-writhout
as ...-.»
foonu-a,_=.
the tickets are fold,' of which
.:__ delay
.. _ 7.:t i mcly
njt
ice
w
ju
be
given.
c '.
.
.. . f
k ,
° .
. Such P!'«« " ire not d«">anded in flx months after

isrn7««> d^v;;s^d v™iz~&
the«dr! B .u .finifti« d Ihtll be coofidered a, reling«niclT;n, quilhed for the benefit of the canal, and/ppropruud
accordingly.

> ** ' I'd*
or afrtrmntion, and having made and (ubfcribcd Perlun, du hinfuero in dicltn Staat kommt, von irgend
perlun's bavin;

(Signed)

NOTLEY YOUNG.
DANIhL CARROLL, of D.
LEWIS DKBLOIS.
GEORGE WALKER,
. WM. M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.
City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

einer Nation, Reich oder SIJBT, und vor dem (Jouverneur und Rath, oder vor d:m Allgemeinen Gerichte,
oder vor irgend einem. Richter delleiben, oder vor ir
geiid einem Grafichaftt Gerichte dt-fei t't4a:e» eine
Erklzrung feine, Glaubrn, an die Cliriltliche Religion
nichlpricht
und unterlchreibet,
und
don folgend
Ejd 0 ^
Bethrjurung
w. nn e, ein
Oujeker,
Menno.n
nift ' ,,,. Uunlter w *
|fifte nic^- icht' un^ on .
terfchreil<t ,_., i eh| A .' B, khwcere, oder betheure,
^, f. irh ,,; , .., '.; ».,., ,,.. '.. .. ^.,.,,._J
daf, ich hinfu.ro ein Buerger de, staat, Maryland
' werden will, und den befagten Staate treu, und
wahrbaftig ergeben feyn will, und dd's ich mich
RY,
' nicht verbunden erachte, irgmd einem Koenige oder
Counhnt^Houfr
nf W
A I I ACE «&
*-°Unung«nOUIC
Or
WALLALt
' Fuerften, oJei irgend einem andern Staate oder
' Regierung irgend eine Unterwuerfie keit oder Gthor- IVIuiR.
PflCC, tCO Dollars, w
' (am au^leiften"
(wefth belagten bid relpe«iv«,
oder B-thcuder
...__
__J vorbenw'ldJre
___ 1____ |J-11 Unterlchrift,
.....
. I -r.
.
nGou8 '
ur und Kithr dw Al |geme,ne GeVich , oder
.
, Jfl Richtef de jjk|beni £et irgtn<J eiu Graf| .

TICKETS
N the WASHINGTON CANAL
I LOTTERY, No. I. to be had at

. nnn ^. . ... *~*.TT* . » '.^» /r^.,^.,
, . ,
, chaJt, Gericht hierbcy bevollmrchtiget find Celt leillcn
ARRET de NATURALIZATION, pafsc dans le ru ^g^ und mu n/h men) darauf und darnach ein
Seance de Juillet, 1779.
eingebohrner Buig:r diefc's Siaat,
(tvn grachtet,
-pV'AUTANT que raugraentation du peuple etend d» fuer phalten t^nd aaigefthen feyn (oil} und von
I/ uaturellement les richeflci et la force de cet etat; d.emnn zo alien Freyhciten, Rechtcn und Privilegien
lohrnra Buergera diefe, Staats bererhtiget
et dautant que la moderation de notre gouvernement, t^"*'
mil der Bedingung, daf, niemand drr ein
* la iecurite donn6c ^r not re conftitution et les loix ,!!.
in Kiaft diel*, Gepour la liberte civile et religicufe, la doucer de notre fezes werden wird.'xn irgend eintn otnVntliklien Amt
limst, la fertilite de
dc noire
notre fol, et les
Us avantages de no- btfteller,
oder _..
als vwu
Gouverneur,
Glie I u&
de,. n
Rathe,,
oder,
Tlimst,
........, _.
.»,... ,, ^,..*.,
.,,,<., wf
Tf rnmm*ri-~
r«*iiu«n» ««^U«» k-.i......... J'i.--..---- tre
commerce, peuvent
exciter beaucoup d'cirangers a
renir ,'iubUr dan, cet etat, fi on les fefoit participants
ejcs avantages et des privileges dont nos Alien paturels
fouiflent \
•
Ctap^ryuoi rM,mbUtGiHiraltd» ManUad **«&$.
w, JrCo^tou^Lrfonnnui vieS doieT,Iv.«

35,000

To be taifed for the canal,

ifnqibnJi)

the fai.l declaration, (hall be decme I and taken ro b«
» lufficient (ertimony ^nd proof thereof, and of his
being a natural born ru j-ft, in-l as fuch (hall be allowed >n every court of this (late.
jfiti, to encourage fuch foreigner, to rome and (ettie
m this
B^.d, ]i h,t
tax toall
be im......
..... ftate.
,,.~, »^,j«_.a,
u<i no
»»«*
u»ii"c
poM on any fucr, to^gner coming ..tu thu Hate and
taking and uMcnUing ti.e dec aratmn an:1 oatk or af
firmatom aioreCud. or hu pro,x! ty, for the term of
two years after bit arrival in this Hate.
Aiul, to encourage fuch foreigner,, tradefmen, artifice', and manufacturer,, to come and lettle in thi,
ftate, Bt it inaBtd, That no tax (hill be imuofed on
ny Inch foreigner, being a tradel'man, arj^rer or
nMBUfaclurtr, coming into this (Utr, and 'aBig and
fubfcribmg .the
...............
.. declaration
u ^....,. u>. and
«,,u oatb
ua lo or
«r affirmation
.mrraauon
aforel£l, or hi. property, tor the term of four year,
after hi. arrival in thu »ate.

10,000
10,000

I,OCX)

fans, et les manufacturers etranperj, 1 venir t etabltr
i cet etat, Qu'ilfiit erJumr, Qu'il ne fera impose
And kt U
That tbe clerk of the council
leflion
court, return' aucun impdt fur eux ni fur leur biens, pendant le
(hall, bcture,
' of every
' general
'
a lift of the
, of tbe perlon, who (hall take and terme de quaere ans, a commcnrer du jour de leur arfublcribe the (a*id oath or affirmation, and make the rivee dans cet etat ; pourvu qu'il, prrnnent ec fignent
faid declaration refpeflively, befoie the governor and la declaration et le ferment, ou 1'affirmation, (ufUit.

the council, and tbe time wlien taken and made, to
the clerk of the general court, to be entered by him
STAAT MARYLAND.
among the minute, of the fai<! court; and any judge
of the general court, artinmilienng and taking the
NATURALJSIRUNG-GESEZ,
faid oath or affiima'ion, (hall return, to thu next geGegeben in der November Siznng, 1779.
neral court, a lilt of the name* of the perfon, who (hill
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